
Kansas Speech 
Institute Opens

ffigh School Slttd«iti 
Dne Hen SatordaT
Approximately 260 Kan- 

saa h i g h  school students 
are expected on the cam
pus Saturday for the an
nual High &hool Speech 
Institute*

Highlight o f the o n e ^ y  InstU 
tute sponsored by the speech de-

Sartment w ill be a demonstration 
ebate between University of 

Kansas and.University o f wlch* 
Ita debate teams. Representing 
the University of Wichita In the 
debate w ill be Crawford Barber, 
a sophomore in the College of 
Liberal Arts, and Sciences, and 
Russell Watson, a Junior In the 
College of Business Admlnlstra* 
tion and Industry. The Unlver* 
stty of Kansas team has not been 
announced.

Merrll Baker, assistant profes
sor of speech and debate club 
sponsor, invited University stu
dents to attend sessions of the 
Institute which opens at 8 a.m. 
Saturday morning. The schedule 
for the day’s actmtlea is:

8:00 Registration In the Audi
torium Looby.

8:45-9:00 Announcements and 
welcome by Dr. Forest L. Whan, 
prpfes^r and head of the de
partment o f speech, radio, and 
drama.

9:20-9f50 Analysis o f the debate 
question by Dr. Arthur A. Wlch- 
mann, associate professor and 
head of the department of eco- 
'nomlcs and business.

10KX)-11:00 £tamonstratlon de
bate between University of Kan
sas and University o f Wichita de
bate teams On the question, "Re
solved that eveiy  American clti- 
sen should be subject to conscrip
tion for essential service in time 
of war."

11K)0-120C Panel Forum with 
comments on the debate and 
questions from the audience. 
Panel members w ill be Dr. Kim 
Griffin, director of forensic ac
tivities at the University o f  Kan- 

Dr. Whan; and two student^ 
Grover Smith and Frank Leek. 
Both students are enrolled in the 
College o f Liberal Arts and Sci
ences and are members of the 
debate club.

1:00-1:45 Individual sesslolis In
cluding tours o f the drama de- 
tMitment faclllUes and KMUW, 
the UntverslW radio station, 
which has scheduled a special 
broadcast for the visitors.

1:00-1:46 Session on extempore 
speaking conducted by a mem- 
^ r  of the s p e e c h  department 
staff. 1:45-2:80 Session on oratory 
also conducted by a staff mem
ber. 2:40 Practice debating for

(Continued on Page 12)

H o 0 d o W h

Band Witt Ptay 
'Hittblitf* Mutie 
At Ifdineeeiniflg

^ e  University marching band 
will preseht a hillbilly show 
during, half-time^ at ^he Home-
coming' game SaluAdy after
noon. Cratumes, music, and
iormatlqi_ .....
^ ve  old fashlohed hio^own en
tertainment, Prof. James L. Kerr, 
^inector o f the bend said.
The girls w ill wear gunny sack 

dresses made from burlap bags.
win wear ragged 

clothes, the director explained. 
The formations w ill Include a 
” “ Kgy. two aquare, a jug, and 
a pipe.
. Music for the formations will 
?®. ..Cornin’ Around the Moun- 
tain", "Square Dance Music", 

Jug," and "Feu
din’. Pussln'. and a Plghtln’.”

. ,As an adde^ feature a hill- 
Wily band composed of a wash- 
^ r d  player, a guitar player, 
®nd a harmonica player will 

^ n c e  music, Pro- 
Kerr saldT

women’s pep
htVii. ******Wily show, he added .............

Feothw Contributor

M
HARRELL, {left) Men of Websfer pledge, costs a vote for 

Larry Austin, the Webster’s candidate for Ugliest Man as a port bf 
the Red Feather drive on the compus sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega, 
national service fraternity. Votes were in form of cosh contributions. 
Accepting donations ore Bill Wylcoff, center, and Eugene Riedi!

AF ROTC Men 
Don New Look

There will be a new look on 
the University campus today, 
as the 863 members of the A ir 
Reserve O f f i c e r s  Training 
Corps don for the first time 
the new blue uniforms which 
arrived this week.

The old, ollve-drab uni
forms worn by the A ir R.O.T.C. 
w ill not be used after today, 
according to MaJ. Herbert A. 
Hartman, head of the A ir 
RO Ta

UW Heart Total 
Of fa it Reeori

Lack o f eleven students this 
semester kept the University 
from equoling the enrollment of 
2.930 records last fall, Dr. 
Worth A. Fletcher, registrar re
ported Friday. . ,

The enrollment of 2,919 which 
la under that of the 1950 fall 
teem la ten per cent hl;^er than 
spring registration. The ex
pected decline In student enroll
ment anticipated last summer 

-M ted to appear. Dr. Fletcher 
said. , ^

Notable Increases over lart 
year ivere reported In the resi
dent registration and the en
rollment of the College o f Busi
ness Administration and Indus
try.

There are 2,574 Kansas stu
dents. 38 more than last year, en
rolled this semester. The Kan
sans make up M  per cent of the 
toUl r^stratlon , while non
residents Include 346 students 
from 27 other states and s)x 
foreign nations.

For the first time In recent 
years tha College of Business Ad- 
mlnlstraUon and Industnr boasU 
a larger enrollment than the 
College of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences. The c o l lw  reported 
and enrollment of 1,046 students, 
which Is 13 per cent higher than 
last year's 907 students.

Other enrollment figu re  r^

oi r,au«iuuii, iM*i, z
Fine Arts. 234; and the Graduate 
School, 163.

The figures also show that the 
men on the campus outnumber 
the women -early three to on^ 
There are 2.130 men to 789 
women. With the educational 
benefits of the O. I. Bill of Right# 
expired only 058, ex-servlcem« 
are enn>V®d in um vertl^  
couwfsv ’Dn -Plelcher saidi

y g w w p r  MW9M

Underway
. •

Deferment Quiz 
Will Be Given

College students who missed 
the examination for deferment 
from the Armed Forces last school 
year may have another oppor
tunity to take the test Dec. 18, 
1951. and April 24, 1952, accord- 
ing to MaJ. Thomas M. Nlal, edi
tor of Uie Vet’s Guide column 
which appears In the livening 
Eagle. ^

Major Nlal said that students 
who flunked a previous test may 
not take It again. Those whp are 
now subject to the draft at the 
present time may not take it 
either.

Major Nlal urges those who al
ready have a deferment to take 
the examination anyway. In his 
column. Major Nlal says that 
many 3A men with only one de
pendent now are being reclassl- 
fled to lA .

Students who desire to take the 
examination Dec. 18, must con
tact their draft board and fill 
out an application card before 
Nov. 6. Those who desire to take 
the examination Abril 24, must 
contact their boarn'before mid- 

" ch lOTlf ■night, Mareh 16.1952-

Calendar Lists 
UW  Activities

When th e  University stn- 
dents and alnnml get together 
to eelebrate Honeoomlag, the 
calendar will be:

Friday, Oct.
1 p.Bi4—Rada the aale of tickets 

In Commons Ii o n n g e to 
Homecoming Dnnce.

7 p.m.^Bonlire and pep rally, 
west of Teterans* Field. Also 
the Judging-and presentatton 
of tile "Bearded Bfan." 
Batnrday, Oct. BT

• a.m.» Deadline for eomple- 
tlon of fraternity and soror
ity hoase decoratlcte, 

lOajn^-Jndging of decorations 
begins.

8 p ^ .—Homecoming game with 
University of TtUsa. Qneen 
Manrlne Ramsey will be pre
sented at halftime.

10:90 p.m. — Alamnl coffee in 
Women's Gym; Homecoming 
Dance in Men's Gym through 
1 a.m.

11:80 p.m.^-CrowBlng of Home
coming Qneen In Hen’s Gym.

SOO Musicians 
To Convene Here

Five hundred music directors 
and supervisors w ill be guests of 
the University’s School of Music 
at the annual state conference of 
the Kansas Music Educator’s As
sociation. The conference w ill be 
on the University Campus 'Iliurs- 
day afternoon, Nov. 1, and all 
day Friday, Nov. 2.

Harry F. Corbin, University 
president, w ill speak before the 
organlaztlon at a banquet Thurs
day night, Nov. 1, at the Lassen

goteL according to Prof. Walter 
uerksen, director of the School 
of Music and chairman of local 

arrangements for the conference. 
The president’s topic w ill be 
"Community Relations."

The A  Cappelta Choir, directed 
by Prof. Harold A. Decker, head 
or the department of choral mu
sic will appear before the con
ference lliursday afternoon. The 
Concert Band, under the direc
tion o f Prof. James L. Kerr, as
sociate professor of bands and 
woodwinds, wi l l « play for the 
group Friday morning, Profea- 
Bor Decker stated.

A t 1:30 p. m. Friday, the Opera 
Theatre and Symphony Orches
tra will present one act from 
"The Magic Flute" by Mosart.

Students of the local chapter 
of the Music Educator's National • 
Conference w ill entertain stu
dents from other collMes and 
universities at a coffee Friday at 
3 p. m.. In Room 109, Business

(Continued on Page 12)

Cottttdl MMiibets

M^BERS of thi Student Council am shown ot a recent meeting. 
They oret first row, Flotsie Botes, Deron Oneale, ^ t  Kelly, Maurine 
Ramsey, Second roW, Della Bates» Dori McKintey> Chorlyn Dixon, 
Bob Romtey. Third row, Mary HelM Cochran, Russell Watson, John 
Erfec|ertdorf| qnd lllf KlobeeKor.- Omiy Hvnter is not p ip lur^.

Minrine Ramsey 
Will Reien Over 
’51 Celebration
Tulsa Tilt Highlwhts 
Events; Bonfire Hally, 
Conve, Dance Plann^

Horn ecoming adtivities 
at the University will get 
under way tomorrow night 
with the pep rally and bon
fire, and will be climaxed 

, by the browning o f Mau
rine Ramsey as Homecom
ing Queen  at the dance 
Saturday night.

Mias Ramsey w ill be presented 
at the halftime o f the WlchlU-

Maurine Ramsey 
University bf 'Tiilsa football gamcL 
and crowned at 11:30, during the 
Homecoming dance following the 
game.

The bonfire and pep rally are 
set for 7 p.m. tomorrow night, 
with the **Bearded Man" to be

8resented then. The "Bearded 
Ian" w ill be selected by a group 
of unknown Judges.
Wood for the bonfire should be 

placed near the west aide o f Vet
eran’s Field no later than 6:00 
tomorrow evening. Bach social 
group on the campus w ill deliver 
a H-ton truck load. Alpha Phi 
Omega, national service frater
nity, w ill be at the site to super
vise piling of. the wood.

The bonfire w ill precede the 
F  r e 8 h m a n-VarsIty basketball

gime set for 8 p.m. In the Men’s 
ym by Coach Ralph Miller. Due 

to the scheduling o f the game, 
the v a r s i t y  dance originally 
planned for F r i d a y  n lrtt  has 
been cancelled.

The winner of the Ugly Man

(Continued on Page 12)

UW llooimobllB 
Di Im  RBleiMi

The American Red Croaa Blood- 
mobile w ill be at the ROTC Arm
ory Tuesday and Wednesday o f 
next week, between 8 a. m.. and 1 
p. m.,* to collect blood for the 
Armed Forces, from students 
who wish to donate.

A ll students under 21 years of 
age must have release cards 
slimed by their parento, to Indi
cate their approval of the dona
tion. according to Lt. Col. Robin

ROIC here. These cards may be 
obtained in Colonel Montgomery’s 
office, or at the American Red 
Cross headquartersi 321 N. To
peka.

 ̂Colonel Montgomery stated 
that students who wlah to do
nate. should not eat fatty foods 
the day of the donation. The Red
ChDss suigests that prospective 
donors should avoid eating the 
following foods the day toey do
nate: h fM  foods, peanut buttm  
aU types of salad dressings and 
any food containing fat, mlliik 

. q n ^ o c o U . , » M f
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PidBt. haiBiMn. SBd nailt are 
ftjiem tM» w««k m  Hoawcoai- 

dccoradoitt begin to take

attsdenta with the bead* 
achea (In other worck. thooe in 
charge of decoratiomi ata Anita 
DtUMcore. Alpha' Ihu^ Joan Me* 
Clure and Peggr Daria, Detta 
o m s a .  Hoee Mae Chisnu KkPP* 
Rhoc Susan Austin anu trwt 
Wearer. Pi Kap; Donna Zcg'.- 

. .Sorasia:. Joe Rochfbrd. 
aip>v Ganuna: RU! Haat-es. Web* 
S n  Ernie BaUr. Pi Atph; and 
Maacrke Bowen. Phi Slg.

JohneU Yost passed cun*vdn>m 
at Pi Kap zseeunir MetMur night 
to announce her gotz^ steadr 
with Price Gentrv. who attends 
K-State. Manlvn Grant. Scccers. 
is now weanna the fratemit>' 
Tin of Charies Sorer, a T K E  at 
K*Sttte. The pinnii^ of Phi Sig 
Jerrr Lansdowne to Sorcaw 
Jeanne Claner was announced 
rridar at the Phi S-.g p>ed|» 
dance.

D. a  pledfes and acti\-e* re- 
refred ain'er jocoritr necklaces 
Satuztkar nigh: at their pledge 
dance.
N e w  Pi Alnh pledges are Btll 

l« n ^  Dick Hoorrr. and Rc^Jin 
Cecteeaan. This puts the ^edge 
claaa up to 2S now.

The O. U.-K. r. rame drew a 
toe of Sfecekers to > o m a n  last 
weekend. Watching ihe jraine 
were Jan NlnnL Mike Knoptck. 
John Freem. J. D. Edml^'o.-' Ed 
Zegler. a n T  Dr. M. F. Larkin. 
W e w e r s  w h o  attended were 
O o M  WeOs with Cariene Sturges.

K m g  w;th Mecedith Rxk. 
and '‘suns' John LafVrer. Jack 
Piper. Kendall King. Ihiaae 
SaiCk. Larry Austin, and Hugh 
Barren. While in Norman they 
rmttd f u m es Webstera Jim 
Tartar of O. r. and Ratah Br um 
b n A  w h o  it statiooed at Nortnan.

Pi Kaps are seGing yelicw 
m v a n  for Si for the Hecnecom- 
imr game at the soccrity bouse. 
The will be decorated artth
a black 'W'" and will be on sale 
before and during the game.

Delta Onega's h e M  an cCd 
tashtooed boa supper for their 
dads Monday mght before swet* 
tag. Bach of the girls packed and 
decorated a box foe ber father.
Doana Henry. .Alpha Tan. an- 

Boonced ber pmning to Dc« Me* 
Oeviaad at the .A?pha Tau pledge 
dance Saturday aught. Don now 
attend the VturersitT but was 
form e ilT a Beta at K. T.

Grace’ Bcrber.ch. Ebck ^rauss. 
Joanta Myers, and Gene Mat- 
tingir played bridge at Joaaie s 
bouse Sarmdar night. Jennie 
aeired  socx>e ber hcenemade 
chcc?-;ate cake for rrfreshment*

M r ;oo Dasecn. Webster an-1 
Pat Bennett. Kapra Rhc. w h p K  
begagfsnem was* ihtouhocd M r
spetne It thf H<.'5e*̂ -rrc. hate 
M c  tSecr wedding dau for S:- 
TeenbfT IT.
Phi pJedpes g i ^  * 

rack ride famrdi' r..^t fer ai- 
the Ph; & « .  Roycie H * > t  $ f a m  
was the FLtnmg pcksa fee the
fV it

Ptanr.iag to go tc the Oaias 
CJsb Sat.-rday n.ch: after the 
HoBbecccucc frame are 
amd tke4r dat^
Members cf the mathemacios de- 

pwnment aere trcaied ae an 
even hoaie fondly aftemci» by 
Miss F e r n  Wresejer. aas.-wus* 
HicfemTir of mstheauaucs. it her

Twentr-eight students 
ribboR-wdged at the last ihecc- 
tag of ^ p p a  Delu Pi. national 
hnaorarr eoucntiofi fraiemUT.

The MW piedgm are LifiSan 
Alberty. Arthur BafBes. Ellece 
Ibiak. Evelrn Brown. Donna 
Craryns. Jaci Falkenstrom. Rich
ard H^mes. GeraM R. Kinney. 
F a t i i^  Krer. Mrs. Gladys Lans- 
down. Natt^ Lehnaan. Blaine 
Luptan.' Darrell Mills, and Ruth 
Merrer.
. Included are. Connie Magn:der. 

Marilvn MaxUnger 'Barbara Mat
thews. Barbara Nease, Pnllr 
Beckham. Marr Lou Ruckgf. 
Mary Helen RoembaiigK Mine 
Re '̂nolds, F r a n c i s  S^ruben. 
i^ecege SebooeberiL O. F. Stock- 
dale Esther Lee T-.tus. BeverA 
Van Winkle, and Dianne Welch.'

Mar̂ - Helen Roentbach and 
Darre^ MUls are in charge of a 
ptadge program to be gives 
Nov i,

is iust rare It*s fo ir^  to be a bev; 
Jack wrote the skit for the p «  
snemMy for toecorrow. as well 
as 1 cuest edftonal for The Scr.- 
ftawer.

Mi3u Hyraewkh and Norb 
Moranx >oumeved to Favette 
viHe. Ark, last weekend to see 
the A r k a c s a s - T d x a s  foxball 
came.

Gamma •> <**» $ tried their best 
to kiiCnap the AT pledges Friday 
r.jght frees a campus. Beiftg utv 
successfu?. thev cazee back later 
with j  large cake that said. 
'.Alpha' Gan*.ma Gamma apol> 
giaes to Tau Sigena.*' and
serenaded the girls.

Ruth Evelvn Larkin Mar
ne Beckwsher were hostesses 
at a cocktail party before the 
Delu Omega pledge dance Satur
day night. .Attending the panv 
were their dates. Jerrr Cirisor 
and Bia EkirecL and .Ahce Mar- 
rta and Dick Evans: Pax Terrill 
and Bob Rockxoan; Naarr Dav.s 
and Doc Wilson: (Thris’ Brach 
and Jerrr Holland Sally Lam
bert and Leo Bigelow: Fejeai Da- 
v-j and Keanv Ckreon: J^cusie 
Bates and BQl Sandstmm: Nancr 
Rineooure atrd FrarJ: Miller and 
Emily Henderson and Dale Rich- 
tnooo-

Katie S>ea. Biil KiRtar. 
leer. Kelly. »n i Yem Sipcoidt 
went to the Sn.vkyards Katti for 
steaks and then tc a shew in :«>• 
brataon of CoOen s birthdar last 
Sunday.

Misw* Yurlko Oaoda. jc-m ta- 
stroacr. will be the new 
w-ocnen s L A. .A. spcmscc.

DoeY frrge; to w;ear taans or

VHda/ 
the ksallrf

W  ** 9 "^  ^
pregrum

Cwm iilU lph XHHr. taakH- 
haB eencK sxplatael that the 
purgaue o f Ike game to to glee 

ml and towwiyeeple a 
the rarsity

Aluns To Be Honored By (K'ganizations 
WHIv Dinners; Desserts; Open Houses

Dinners, desserts, and open houses will be part of 
the Homecoming plans of the social organizations who 
will honor their alumni Saturday night before and 
after the football game.

Freshi
w a  V  ptoied

rtbwB plarcrr

Piciw To Honor 
Retirihic Grads

Ahimni of the rnlrersitT will 
be honored at Hocnecoentag with 
a chuck wagon picnic tupper and 
a coffee sooosored A y  the Vni- 
vercitT Alumni .Atoociatioa.

A Kioga-X chuck wagon will 
provide food for the picnic sup
per Saturdar from 5 p. m. to 
7 p. m. In the Shocker Stadium. 
In case of bad weather the pic
nic will be held in the Women's 
Grm.

Coffee win be aerred follow, 
tag the Homecoming gazne Sat- 
urdpT n i$^  in tbe Wocnen’s 
Grm. Tbe women*! Honor Group 
will aacist with the serring.

Ahnnnl mar also attend the 
Homecoming Dance if thee wtoh 
for tbe anmunt of tax of the 
dance tickets 1 ml end of the full 
price.

All ahimni and their families 
and friends are invited to the 
pictuc sapper and coffee.'accord
ing to MUb Beulah MuBesi. secre- 
tarr of tbe Ahmui AsBOctotka. 
Maiiofie Van Camp and Bettv 
Neefv Loyd are ttxbairmen of 
the ptonnlng committee.

cowboy outfits tomorrow in 
booor of Homecoming.

Gammas are rcallr going to be 
busy from now on. .4 of their 
future actirities are tbe pledge 
dance November 2. aim the 
B et^  Coed Dinner November 
10. Tbe GamiBa-Webalcr football 
game is also ctirv.ng op.

Ma.'ibe Wolf attesaded the 
.Atnertaan Reval at K. C. as the 
coach of the Kansas 4-H budging 
team. H s team took seccead ptoce. 
He also w«sn to the CorceiitSon 
BaiL

Rcej Esch and Bill Harrisoc: 
Rhcta Esrh «ani Frank Friesen: 
and Nancy Rice and Greg Fow. 
ler w«r.t to tbe Flamingo after 
the Delta Ooera Pledge dante 
Sarunlav nSghtT and then au 
.candwMws at the Bsch
h.Tjtie.

Ta«r Faewaie far Urn

AraHable at

W A U F S  S H O E S . I N C .
tU  E. DatogUa TWt Rt*

are rcgi-.rAd by 
Gerry Hunter. Ttrazy rh.a.rstar 
that'the Hccoecccning dance u 
informal FeLcws w i.1 wear ss^v 
and tae gais wtL dress up.

Jack and Bobtae CampbeC 
former Vmvtrsaty stsdenta. bi'iv 
anpAunced May as tbe time cf 

e< Aeir first ba>-‘ —.tack

WELCOME
SHOCKEBS

Meet kJid edt at me of 
the FVve Friendiy 

Crntmeatal Grilb

e O N IM M T A L
MULLS

< f M r  » « a a ^  t . I  .  A i s t :

A* iTsditiofikl to the footbkil »*asoc as tbe re fe rs '*  
whiitie tf tbe ever beavtifml ChrTsaatiiemam. to 
adoTB ,ro«r -date's" beaatr. ar is rates at home.

We’re readr to sipplr yom wnfc ererr other floral 
Beed frosa a single floww  to a boo^aet.

c4L u H tiU
s  L O  w e  R s

Alpha Tau SIgraa will Rive a 
dessert for their alums at 0:30 
P m Carole Lax Is In charge.

An autumn theme will Ijc car- 
'rled out at the Delta Omera des
sert, which will be held from « ■ ■ ■  ■

t̂ aY. Miss Allbritten
fair.

In their ctubroom for their alums 
and the I.8.A. students ‘ from 
Tulsa from 2:30 jp.m. to 5:30 d m 
Shirley Lake wnl direct the af
fair.

Pi Kappa Psl will also honor 
their alums with a dessfrt Riven 
bv the pledge class. It will be 
h’eld from 7-p.m. to'8 p.m.

Juanita Cllnard Is In charRe of 
a dinner to honor the EpsUon 
Kappa Rho alums. TYte buffet- 
rtvie dinner, to be held from G 
to* 7:30 p.m.. will follow a blue 
and yellow theme.

SorosLs will hold an open house 
as well as give a dinner for their 
alxuns from 5:30 to 6:30 pjn. The 
pledges will sing as part of the 
entertainment. Vera Warner is 
in charge.

The Mothers* Club of Alpha 
Gamma Gamma will serve coffee 
and donuts to the aliims. The 
open house will be held after the 
game.

Herschel Debner and Hugh 
Harrell- hav^ charge of the Men 
of Webster open house alter the 
game. As is traditional, the Home
coming Queen,  and her atten
dants will be the honored guests. 
Pres. Harrv F. Corbin and Dean 
&wce WUfile will also be special 
guests. Refreshments and a pro
gram have been planned.

Entertainment at the Phi ^  
open h o u s e  will be in the 
form of a skit by the pledges. 
Refreshments will be coHee and 
donuts. Bob Toung is In charge.

An open house at the PI Alpha 
Pi bouse has been planned by 
David Dewey from 5 p.ra. to 7 
pun. Coffee and a dessert will 
be served.

Tbe Independent Students As- 
sociation will hold an open house

Is YW Speaker
.Miss Geraldine Allbritten as- 

si.stnnt professor of English will 
l>e the speaker for the October 
general meeting of the Young 
Women’s Christian Association.

The mecUng will be held Tues
day from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. In 
the Commons Lounge. All mem
bers and women who are inter
ested in tbe YWCA are invited 
to the meeting, according to Della 
Bates, president.

Miss Allbritten will speak about 
the Black Hllla passion play, 
which portray# the atory of 
Christ, she saw In Europe. Al
though the play Is now given In 
the Black Hills nf South Dakota 
In a natural amphitheater, It 
was originally presented In Luen- 
en, Germany, until 1932. Josef 
Meier, producer of the passion 
play. Is bringing it to Wichita 
in November, and it is in prepa
ration for the play that Miss All
britten is discussing it at the 
YWCA meeUng.

Refreshments will be served 
afterwards. Vivian Graber is in 
charge of the musical entertain
ment and Ellaine Lupton has 
c h a r g e  of devotions. JoAnn 
Friend is chairman of the gen
eral planning committee. Miss 
Bates said.

Ty Cobb, during his career In 
baseball, was at bat 11,4^ times, 
to set a major league record.

I(r« it is iN -tlie  perfect 
imw fit, ii Sperts Siirts

ARROW GARANARO
Now yon can get your exact shirt aize in Arrow's 
famoos Gahanaro. the smartest looking gabardine 

A irt you could wear, Gabanarohaa the new 
Arafoid collar construction with “built-in** fold 
^  to provide space for knot when worn with a

Pi'emium quality washable
gabardine.

stitching on collars and pocket flaps. Come 
J  for youra today or use the handy o i^ r  blank 
tw)ow for ordering bv mail.

♦  M̂e-̂ iweo-- SVeel FicKV W

WICNTIM
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Couples _ _ _ _ _ _ _
And One Coming Marriage Announc^

Three fall Reddings were announced by Uni 
veraity couples this week, along with one engaLihent 
and one approaching marriage. aagement

A douWe ring ceremony united ^

IVew Pledges 
Elect Officers

«  » n  of
Perklna. pm ^a, of Kappa PI. natlohal art 

OTaduated T^e JnstaUation serv-

. *  Ml

A double ring ceremony united 
Misa Elizabeth Jeanne Rltten* 
oure and Harold Cheater Perkins 
on the afternoon of October 6 at 
the home of the bride's ’Mrents,
Mr. and Mrs. taWrence W. Rlt- 
tcnoure. Dr. L. Hekhuls. dean 
of the College o f Liberal Arts 
and Sciences, read the service.
The bridegroom la the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. PerUns.

Mlsa lUttenoure was graduated fatemUy. The' Jn8talJaUon‘“sei^‘ 
from th r  University i ^ r e ' she were held at a meetina tn 
was a member of Delta Omega Hall on Wednwday
sorority. Perklna. also a^U ^- n  p° m .. ';S o " r X i

veraity graduate, was a member vice-president <3
of the Independent Students As- ontanlzatlon. 
sociatlon and Is a past president

:onnegatlonal Church by which
Walter H. Upton. D.D. rif.rtM 

iride la the daughter of. kS**'.'1^5.^P*‘“ Went: Ar-

of the men's I.SJt.
Mlsa Phyllis Maurlne Askew 

and Ben A. Tharp were married 
in a double ring service on the 
afternoon o f October 7 at Ply
mouth Congregational Church by 
the Rev. Walter H. Upton, D.D.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon B. Askew. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Tharp attend
ed the University where she was 
a member o f Soresls sorority, and 
he was affiliated with Phi Up- 
sllon S l^ a  fraternity.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W . Luedke 
announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Judith Elaine, to 
Robert O. F o n , son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Nell B. fS>gg. The wedding 
will take place In December.

Miss Luedke was graduated 
from Lutheran High School In 
Milwaukee, Wls., Wisconsin Col
lege of Music, and attended the 
University of Wichita where she 
was affiliated with Delta Omega 
sorority. Her fiance was g r a d 
ated from Wichita High School 
North and la a senior at the 
University. He Is a member of 
Men of Webster fraternity.

Mr. and Mrs. L E. Rupe an
nounced the approaching mar 

'lughter, J<

TartlJ* CharlesCurtis Butler. Arden De
nSniiM Zogleman. Karls Mê

After the I n s t a l l a t i o n  the 
pledge elected officers, which

®e«retary: and Cur- 
M id?”  * * treasurer, Miss Pyke

College Fed Up 
Witk *Hepoats’

The Goldenrod, Wayne State 
Tm cI ^  Collero, Nebraska, Is a 
bit fed up with certain types of 
male dancers. Here are the types: 

Harry the Hepcat—"He asks a 
girl to dance as If he were Louis 
B. Mayer asking a starlet to star 
In a million dollar picture ex
travaganza. While twirling his 
partner back and forth like a 
yo-yo, he Is constantly speaking

---------- in a line of jive Jargon..
nage of their daughter. Jean, to Bashful Bill—"Bill feels ter-

verslty. The wedding'will take 
place October 21 at Trinity Meth
odist Oiurch.

Both the sea horse and the 
chameleon can move one eye 
without moving the other, and 
they can move both eyes in op
posite directions.

just washed his feet and can’t 
do a thing with them. .

Luke the Lover—"He says he 
used to be conceited but went to 
a phychlatrlst and was cured. 
Now he Is the nicest guy he ever 
met. If someone doesn't wise up 
to this character, he Is liable to 
love himself to death. .

WELCOME
FRIENDS

Pledges Of M S  
Are AmoHRced

SIxty-sbc pledges And their of- 
announced this week 

for the Arnold Air Society, hon- 
orary Air ROTC fraternity.

Th« .officers for the pledges 
Wise, president; Eddie 

Hall, vice-president: David Johns-
Jimwhite,* Sgt. at Arms.

Other pledges Include Morgan 
Barlow, Jon W . Barrete, Charles 
R. Bauer. Warner S. Baxter, 
Frank J. Deck, James Benham, 
Chandler Bethels, Ward Bray, 
Harold O. Brook, Dwayne Brown- 

Jack B. Brooks, Norman E. 
^ sh . Mack Castrlsos, Jack L. 
Copver, Pat Corbett, Richard Dan- 
nels, Robert Dalton, Jack D. 
Davis, Gary A. DeBuhr.

Gerald B. Detweller, Eugene C. 
Downey, Leon L. Edwards, EJd- 
win E. Elliott, Floyd Farha, Del
bert L. Fillmore, Robert D. Flsh- 

Charles R. Guthrie, Jack B. 
Halo, Richard R. Hargrave, James 
Sv H o f  ( t o n ,  Max L. Horzet. 
Wayne N. Hieger, Eugene B. 
^ n l n n ,  Jimmy H. Johnson, 
David L. Delley.

Terty Kennedy, Dale Krebbs.
Anders P. Larson, 

Carl B. Lee, Eugene L. Lowery, 
Charles C. Main, Lewi? MIrt. 
George McConnell, Walter Ob’ 
TOrne, Ronald Panton, Charles 
raipps, James Reynolds, Charles 
Ruckman, Glen E. Seaton.

Dwayne Scates, Donald L. Sim- 
moncta, Frank D. Stevens, Dale 
Sutcliffe, Glenn E. Tague, James 
L. Tanner, Tilford Tucker, David 
T. Webb, C. Q. Williamson, and 
Leonard R. Wright.

1951-52 OfRecrs 
Named ly  Soeioty

Officers for the 1961-52 term 
have been elected by Pershing 
Rifles, honorary ground Reserve 
Officerz Training Corp Society.

The new officers are Joe Calu- 
del, company commander; Herb 
Babb, executive officer; Hamilton 
Brardsley. adjutant; Bob Van 
Rankin, Intelligence officer; For
rest Joigensen, plans and opera
tions officer; Homer Neater, sup
ply officer; Harrold Rice, treasu
rer; and Richard Matassarin, pub
lic Information officer.

Club Comer
Fresh Pep Club, 
Shocks, Elects 
New Officers

Shocks, the newly-formed fresh- 
mtfn women's pep club, elected 
officers at Us meeting last week. 
The offleers of the club which Is 
affiliated with Wheatles, the Up- 
perclsss women's pep organiza
tion. selected the folmwlng offl- 
Mrs: Kathy Hieger, president; 
Beverly Parrish, vice-president; 
Paula Hillyard, secretary, and 
Nancy Vandenberg, treasurer.

Aesocalapiss. honorary pre- 
med society, will sponsor a group 
discussion on biological warfare 
^  iU regular meeting Wednes
day, The discussion leader will 
be Frances Powers. Science stu
dents and others who are Inter
ested are Invited to attend. The 
meeting will be in Room 105, Sci
ence Hall, at 7:30 p.m., Wednes- day.

Archrrjr Clsb will hold a short 
meeting Thursday noon to de
cide on the entries In the na
tional archery tournament. The 
meeUng will be In the Women’s 
Gym, according to Miss Gladys 
Taggart, dlrertor of women's 
physical education and club spon
sor.

Major and Minor tlnb  o f the

partment during the teiliiher's 
convention to be held November 
1 and 2. Alumni are being noti
fied by letter as to the date of 
the luncheon.
Women's Recrentlon AssociatJon

has announced plans for its intra- 
m u  r a 1 volleyball tournament 
scheduled for November. Entries 
should be submitted by the In
tramural representatives of the 
social organizations and unafflll- 
ates by 5 p.m. today. Practices 
for the tournament will b ^ n  
Monday.

AlpI__________________ .....
tory society, elected officers at 
Its meeting last week. The new 
officials are John Rydjord, Jr., 
president; Charlotte Snyder, vice- 
president and program chair
man; Woody wooof, secretary- 
treasurer.

Home Reononlcs Clnb w i l l  
have a speclid luncheon for new 
members at noon today. The

Phi Alpha Theta, honorary hls-

luncheon will be held in the 
cM hlng and tellies room.

Modcni Dance Club will hold 
Its regular meeting Tuesday from 
3 to 6 p.m. in the Women's Gvrti.

BULLETIN
A  special redneed season 

ticket rata fo? wives or hus
bands o f nairled University 

. students has won approval <k  
the Boiird o f Regents, Presi
dent Harry- P« Corbin an- 
Bonneed Wednesday evening.

Married students who wish 
the special rate for the remaln- 
lr«7 four home football games 
must present a 2"x2** photo
graph of their spouse for certl- 
llcatton in the Registrar's of
fice.

Then a season ticket good for 
the four games may be ^ r *  
chased for fSAO st the business 
office. Both the ticket and the 
photograph must be presented 
at the gate for admission. The 
reduced price is applicable 
only to the season ticket. Por- 
chasc of this tacket will permit 
the couple to sit lu the student 
cheering section.

LoadarsliiD Thonw
O f YM. M M t

The student leadership class at 
the University o f Portland, a re
quirement for many administra
tive posts In the student council. 
Is once again being offered. The 
course includes a study of par
liamentary law and the principles 
of leader^lp.

Contents o f the course are sep
arated into three divisions. They 
are: Stimulate People to Right 
Actlom Strengthen and Increase 
Your Prestige, and Making a Per- 
sonaL Analysis. ’

Club president, Audrey Blume, 
win be In charge.

Polk and Squaife Dance Clnb 
meets regularly from 7 to 8:30
&.m. on Tuesday In the Women's 

ym. Instruction In folk and 
square dances Is under the suMr- 
vision of club spoitsor, Miss Tur- 
iko Onoda, instructor in women's 
physical education.

Mathematics C l u b  will meet 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. In Room 436 
Administration Building. The 
members wll Ihear a talk by H. 
K. Sears, Instructor In the mathe
matics department, on the sub
ject, "My Fifty Vears In the 
Classroom.'' Refreshments will 
be served. All mathematics stu
dents are invited to attend.

Spanish Club had a program ot 
sln^ng, dancing, and eating at 
its meetlM Friday at the home 
of Dan Tevis. Familiar songs 
were sung with Spanish words 
and a rhumba step was demon
strated for members. The meet
ing ended with refreshments be* 
Ing served.

BACK ALUMNI
ANNUAL

YOUR 
FRATERNmES N i l

YOHR 
SORORITIES

B Alpha Oammo Oommo 
• Mtn of W abiftr 

UpiUon Slgmo > 
Alpha

B Alpha Tau Sigma 
B Dtifa Omtga 
B ^itlon Kappa

KopiM

OPIN NOUIIS

FOR THE ALUMNI

WILL I I  HILO

IMMEDIATELY AFTER TH t QAMI

f
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G u e s t  E d i t o r i a l
By Jack Campbell C*51

One of the really big problems on this campus for 
as long as I can remember is the spirit of the students. 
The circular reasoning seems to be this: You can’t have 
any spirit on the campus until you have a good winning 
team, aiid yop can’t get a good team until the school 
gets some spirit.

Having been away from the University since- May, 
I have heard a lot of loyal Wichitans’ opinions on the 
subject, I want to pass some of these ideas of both in« 
sidars and outsiders on to you.

To get quickly to the point, some W ichi^ team 
will have to come to the Univei*sity’s rescue and win 
some games, enough games to take some kind of a 
championship. Before you groan too much let me ex
plain.

Real college spirit !• derived from a pride and 
confidence in your school’s team. I f  a student really 
£m Is sincerely that his team Is capable o f backing up 
his claims and brags, that student is naturally going 
^  enthusiastic. That doesn’t mean that you’ve got 
to have a powerhouse every season.

Take Minnesota for example. The Gophers don’t 
M ve much o f a football team this year and they haven’t 
n jd for the past few seasons. But still 60,000 and 70,- 
OW fans tura out for every home game. W hy? Because 
Miraemta fans remember the Gopher teams o f 1040

national championships. 
With the memory o f great Minnesota teams lingering 
on, Gophw f m  will always feel that their team is 
upable of winning an, game, and if  the, lorn thi. 
y w ,  they can look forward to next year with some 
uegree of confidence at least.
sh in  I- «:«» win a champion-

Why then, does Wichita have no spirit? You can’t 
pnerate spirit on nothing. I mean by that, that you 
vnnr Sustain any enthusiasm for

k* unless you occasionally win a
chanipionship or have a great year injsome sport.
A j  w  t  series with Tulsa and Oklahoma
A  and M for instance, Wichita has beaten Tulsa only 
once m 10 tries and it has whipped the Aggies only

® record, can you 
or fans if they don’t have confi

dence and pnde m the Shockers’ chances for a victoiy? 
beating these teams .with a reasonable amount of con-
natfo"nallv a Y a ’llm ® recognizednationally as_a power or of winning championships.

With this in mind, how can the students get very
excited about beating Bradley or Utah State or anyone
else on o w  football schedule? It wouldn’t be such a
problem if  we could consistently give' these Oklahoma

Nothing will snuff out a spark of
school *P>rU quicker than to lose to these schools by
c «  43-0. What po«ib Ie bragging retort

defeat.7 "  « « »~ ‘ ioned about

C f . .  University and Kansas
State completely outclass Wichita as far as spirit is con- 
cemed is because of that confidence they derived from 
winning seasons during the recent past. KU can S

championships of
♦iT«7 1948. The KU student body is also confident

befau\'eS?p^aTrlco^dl‘"  team
V«f proud of in football,

® championship in 
miserable

f°dint *thâ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ because their rooters are con-
1 school will achieve glory before the

school year is over, in basketball.
hut *■ concerned, it is easy to state

*®^««rry out. I f  you want spirit and 
Imthusiastic backing for your team you’ve got to de-

honestly feel that

htd b ^ U r^ J lt r "  ■" ““
A  much better solution may be just around the 

corner. Coach Ralph Miller looks like he may have a 
basketball powerhouse this year, capable of beating 
p y  team on the schedule. If the Shockers can have a
fhnt of »*eal college spirit will
s h w  Wichita IS a wonderful sports town. If we had
«i*'' l̂*'*'^** champion in something, anything at all 
this town would show its happiness.

I would be willing to make this guarantee If anv 
team representing Wichita can really anti truly con- 
vmce ^  fans that it is capable of beating any team on

will pr/vail ’ “"d

^ M d i i  CsfM - t t i ia n l 
T» Mareh At SamM

A  four-man color guard, com-
?<>■«<* 0̂  two members of the 
Arm ld A ir Sodety, and two 
members of Pershing Rifles, will 
march at each home football 
game this season, according to 
MnJ. Herbert Hartman, profes> 

of Air Science and TacUca.
The membera of the Arnold Air 

Society to participate are Lester 
loerger and Chester Richards. 
Gerry Schussele and Perry Rose 
«®ve been chosau as alternates.

The two members of Pershing 
Bines to march In the color 
Ujerd^ara Bob Blxler and John

Lehman Wins 
Council Post

Xancy Lehman was elected 
secretary of the senior closs by 
a 5S-10 count In a apecial elec-

*os- Homecoming 
«ecHon. She and Barbara Con.

poet at the 
PiPctlona held last 

• Announcement of the 
result of the special election 
w;as made Monday by Bill KIo.

Talks
6 Book Reviews 
Will Be Given 
By UW Group

Six community book reviews 
will be given by the University 
of Wichita Extension Division, 
beginning Oct. 23. The reviews 
will include dramas, musical 
comedies, and books chosen from 
the best-seller lists.

Oct. 25 a monodrama, '‘Inter
rupted Melody" by Marjorie Law
rence win be presented by Mrs. 
Hazlitt B. Marts and Mrs. Paul 
I..ago. "The High Calling" by 
.Tames Street will be reviewed by 
Mrs. Nell Allison on Nov. 12.

A  current Broadw'ay play will 
be reviewed on Jan. 12 ov‘ Alice 
Campbell Wrlgley. Mrs. Wrlglev 
w’ lll also present a brief resume 
of this year’s drama season In 
New York. Herbert H. Duenow 
will present his March review 
selection chosen from the -best
seller lists on Feb. 26.

March 20. Ruth Maxine McCor
mick and Myrth McQaugh Culp 
will select a currently popular 
musical comedy for thefr pres
entation. "The Ides of Marvh" bv 
Thorton Wilder will be presented 
April 17 by Mary Haymaker.

The reviews of the llterarv 
works will be presented in the 
Unh'ersity Auditorium with mu
sical selections by the School of 
Music students.

Single admission will be 75 
cents. Season tickets will sell for 
S2. Season tickets can be obtained 
by contacting the Women's Aero
nautical Association or the Uni
versity of Wichita Extension 
Division.

Cliff’s Column
By Clifford Krana

Highlights of the American Collegiate Press con
vention in Pittsburgh— Hotel William Penh and Pitts

burgh were gracious hosts to more than 500 delegates 
to the AGP conclave last week.

Not only were there first class what has made America great.' 
accommodations for e v e r y o n e  At present three skyscraper^ are 
present but also plenty of out- going up downtown. Outside the 
side cntcrtAinmcnt to suit every city, steel mills are busy day and 
taste. Friday night following the night k e e p i n g  up with the 
hanQuet, delegates heard Marquis mighty Industrial and defense 
( ’hilds, author of the "Washing- program which Is going on in 
ton Calling" column. this country today.

jifr. Childs said Gen. Dwight Htnce severa] Bhocker athletes 
D. Elsenhowfr was a definite and other students come from 
contender for the Repnbliran the Pittsburgh area, your tm lv

,had the additional job of "Good 
Will Ambassador." | n e I u d e dS

Librarian Staff 
Attends Meeting

Members of the University L i
brary staff attended the annual 
meeting of the Kansas Librarian 
Association last week In Hutchin
son. according to Prof. Downing 
"P. OHarra, librarian.

Representing the ttnlversitv 
Library were: Miss Josephine 
Cowles, library cataloguer, Miss 
Marjorie Barr, serials librarian, 
Miss Clara Francis Rumtf. cleri
cal assistant. Miss Helen Ferrell, 
reserve desk assistant, and Pro
fessor O’Harra.

The Kansas Librarian Associa
tion meeting was held In Hutch
inson's new library building.

Both school and public libraries 
throughout the state were repre
sented. The theme, "Our Ameri
can Heritage," was touched upon 
by various speakers at the Frl- 

night session. Professor 
O'Harra said.
..Paul Bartollnl, former assistant 
librarian here, and librarian now 
at the Pittsburgh State Teach
ers College, was elected president 
of t h e  Association, ^ofessor 
O Hara was elected to chairman- 
ship of the Kansas Roundtable, 
a.committee to discuss problems 
of the college librarians.

Porliliig h Probimi 
Ob U of W CoMpHs

"Parking Is our major prob- 
lem on the campus," staled John 

Gaddis, superintendent of 
buildings and grounds, recently.

City police patrol the campus 
streets every day and write out 
an average of twenty to thirty 
violation tickelt, he pointed out.

Double parking ia the great- 
est offense. U not only slows 
down traffic but endangers oth- 
ers' cars "  Mr. Qaddia sara.

irfsldcntlal nominee in 1052.
Jpeaking of President Truman's 
possibility of running again, Mr.
Childs said It would depend upon 
whether or not General Elsen- 
bower got the GOP nomination.
In snch a case the Democrats 
would more than likely choose 
another candidate. Mr. Childs 
did not elaborate on Just who 
the Demos would name If this 
happened.

The top attraction In the Steel 
Citv during our stav was the 
Notre Dame-PIft football game 
Saturday afternoon.

According to sports writers, 
neither team was at Us peak yet 
60.127 spectators were on hand.
This Is a fair indication that 
Notre Dame always was and al- 
w’ays will be a good drawing 
card. Pitt has' yet to pick up Its 
fir.st win of the season.

Incidentally. If you ever an
ticipate seeing a game at Pitt you- uian c come back with at 
Stadium we suggest.that you be least one good Idea It wasn't the 
r e a d y  for a bit founta in  fault of the convenlldn directors 
ciimhintr. Qur general conclusion was that

we aren't the only college editor 
with problems.

among the Shocker nioOicrs we 
t a l k e d  to were those of Joe 
Kasha, George and KHas Thomas, 

Bob 5Iessenger. 
and Mike H r y n e w l c h .  Mrs 
Thomas was busy preparing for 
her trip to Wichita this week 
where she w ill see her sons In 
action against Tulsa. I f  their 
play will match her enthusiasm 
then the Golden Hurricane could* 
be In for a rough time.

The trip also gave us a chance 
to visit w ith-Lou Brosi’n, a for. 
mer music education major here 
from McKeeaport. l.ou Is now 
attending Pitt and majoring in 
business. "
.. ‘ h® consenUon
l^elf, - It was a success as usual. 
The business sessions were in- 
formative and were geared to 
meet the needs o f everyone If 
you- didn't come back with at

climbing.
The Rtadlum Is built on a hll! 

ond a high hill at that. From our. 
seats we couldn't even see the 
I'niverslty's main building—the 
Cathedral of Learning. The Cath
edral Is 42 stories high.

Among other things to see In 
Pittsburgh last week were a 
Concert in .lass featuring Duke 
Ellington. King Cole, and Sarah 
Vauehn: Veronica I.ake in "Peter 
Pan": the Italian Fair at Kauf
man’s Department Store; ond 
Carnegie Museum.

Pittsburgh and the outlvlng 
district are fine examples of

Can yen Imagine getting ont a 
fonr-page paper every week In »  
sjbo^  o f only 100 enrollment? 
Ibat's exacGr what one editor 
of A small girl's school newspaper 
In Pennsylvania Is doing.

Another g irl’s school editor 
had a problem o f posing the 
hockcv team In order to get vh- 
rloty In pictures. She got plenty 
of advice from male editors from 
northern schools but none, of 
them kn?w she was referring to 
field hockey.

^he Barber Shop
By Bob Barber

Sunflowtr D«*k Editor

I 11 Smith, class of 26, stood at the foot of the
lull and looked upward in gleeful anticipation. Today 
was the day he had looked forward to for years. He

He felt young. Tlie years 
seemed to melt off as his 
thoughts turned backward to 
his school days and his boyish 
pranks, such as the time he had 
set fire to his dean, and to the 
women he had known.

There was Llllith with the 
golden eyes. How that girl could 
crochet, he thought. And of 
coarse he couldn't forget Mir* 
riam. Hhe had been the most 
popular girl In the class, shy, 
sweet, and completely loveable. 
How that woman liad changed 
since he married her,, he re
flected.

Returning tq^his surroundings 
he started up the long .steep hill 
with an anticipatory grin. It 
was good to be back. A few 
minuiM later he was sure that 
the hill had been made at least 
twice as long as It had been. By 
the time he got to the top he 
was aware as he never had been 
before of the extra thirty pounds 
ne had picked up over the years.

He was met at the top by an 
officious gent who he va^eftr

On The Campus

<*op®who took him In tow.

inspected 41 
nreeti^ and was 

Itreefcd by several hundred peo-

JihSSrtfd.""

J ii®  spilled
^  •  *®*“«® Saint 

®” J* ^®4 bis ear
wno Mas convinced he was a 
famous African explorer.
Issf It® S®®* ” P® ‘ he
nn»hu?.T’u®5 ‘ he game, and saw

® section of

K: ° a - ? 'e x t e " ,a r "  ™
m feW  2”  5̂® wrong house, by

iaCad It "4
he was com- 

xorlably seated by the fire, telb
S f  rt!f ®*” ‘ ‘̂  his wonder-

how much he had
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Western Garb 
Is UW Style

VnlTenlti' i t 'w t fe B ts  
Mked by* DoniM Onealc, pep 
eoordlaator «to wear WMtern* 
type clothec to cIam  Friday, la 
keepiav witb the Hometon* 
lag celebmtlo« this weekead. .

In addltldn, Oaeale today re. 
Iftined (he worda to the new
8ep song to be introduced at 

)e ronrocatloB t o m o r r o w  
morning and at the bonfire to* 
morrow night. It (a to be sung 
to the tnne: **Palr«ouBt Will 
Shine Tonight.** The worda are: 

PIrat yeree:
Roll on old W. 
do down the field.
Fight for the Black 

and Ooldx- 
Wo*ll nerer yield!

Second rerae:
Fleht OB yon Shocker 

lads.
Roll on the score.
For Wichita, our 

Varsity.
Stand up and roar!

Raht

Yearbook Photo 
Dates Available

Contrary to rumora that are 
circulating on the campus, Par* 
nassus peture appointments can 
8llll,,be ^ade from Bra. m. to 2 
p. m. in ' the Commons Loung^ 

cost of the picture Is $1 a 
student.

Joan Kallall, Pariiassus editor, 
requested this week that all 
clubs not listed In the University 
catalog call at tho> Parnassus oif- 
flce In Room 118, Communlca* 
tlons Building, for a picture ap* 
pointment.

K a y  By Moliere
Cast this Week
Wiri? Ml* t  father and
b<Jui' w.*nt'’Tn

piSiScHon."” '
the play, *'The

Molter* ^ French dramatist,
I began yesterday, Mrs. 

11°^ Woodard, assistant
professor of speech and drama

.announced th liw eek "
. T*’y®tiU^for ;the comedy arc 

Commons 
tomorrow at 

3 p.m. Mrs. Woodard, the play's 
director, w ill be In charge:^
.. *tutJenta who are Inter- 
®®ted In drama may try out. Mrs 
Wwdard stated, devious expe* 

tn speech or 
addST necessary, she

‘The plav Is a broad comedy 
with a variety of parts-charac- 

three ex- 
thin servant girls,*' Mrs. 

Woodard said.
Aiwone who cannot make the 

” iay see Mi-s. 
Woodard In the drama office and 
arrange for a special tryout.

KMDW To Air
Spot Interviews

"Week In Review," featuring 
on-the-spot Interviews by menv 
bera of the KMUW news staff, 
w ill take to the air this Friday 
at 3:a*> p.m. The program will 
be under the direction of Morris 
Relchley. KMUW staff member. 

The program will present a

t h e  SUNFLo W r h

U of W Convo 
Friday At 10:50

I A 88 ninnte pre-ffomecora. 
ing pep conTocntloB win be 

toworrow m o r n i n g  at

The features of the convoca* 
tloB include a short speech by 
football coach Bob Carlson, in- 
^auction of several new yells 
by Doran Oneale, pep cordinn. 
tor, and a skit by Wbeatles, 
women*B pep club. The skit 
was w r l t ^  by Jack Campbell. 
JjWl graduate of the Unlver.

T h e w i n n e r o f t h e R e d  
Feather "Ig ly  Mon" contest. 
Whose name has been kent
Ib^Mih '  vr 0®**® presented. RuMell Watson, chnirman o<
the cantpns Red Feather drive, 
revealed Monday.

N. W. Bdwards, chairman of 
th e  convocation committee, 
said that 8, 8 and 10 a. m. 
classes will meet as scheduled, 
with the convocation set for 
10:50. It a. m. classes will meet 
from 11:28 until 18:15 p. m.: 
noon classes from 18:80 to 1 
Eli?.*' iJl* «bwses from 1:0.1 
n ^ r  i!30. Regular schedules 
will be resumed at 8 p. m.

‘industrious Young iNan’ Gave Grads 
Shot Q i College Life’ In *30 Event

By D. R. Stewart
. "W A N T E D  —  Industrious young /man to take 

c h a r^  o f an, alumni bun-fire to celebrate Homecoming 
and give the old grads a shot o f college life  again "

This radvertlsepienC appeared *
tDor 29,

sumpiary of the p r e c e d i n g  
week’s news events thruput the 
local area. -
ti*Sv®/2?**' . Program Director of 
KMUW. also announced that the 
station will carry the annual 
Intra-squad basketball game Frl. 
day evening. A ir time will be 
7:85 p.m. Saturday KMUW will 
feature the Tulsa-WIchlta home
coming game. A ir time for thli 
event will be 7:45 p.m.

In The Sunflower, Octo__
1930, as plaps were being made 
for the university Hofhecoming 

- that year. Before and since then, 
alumni have been greeted by 
cowboys, gypsies, and students in 
Hallowe'en regalia.

Again it Is Homecoming time, 
so let’s go back, by the magic 
carpet of Sunflower files, and 
see what was done to celebrate 
In the ppst.

Apparently the young man ad
vertised for In 1930 was found, 
for the celebration featured a 
parade down Dougias Avenue, 
and at the bonBre that night 
awards were made for the best 
floats in the parade. Attending 
alumni were Invited to Inspect 
the then-new Science Hall and 
Administration B u i l d i n g .  An 
award was made to Uie alumnae 
who traveled the farthest to at
tend Homecoming that year.

Ten years ago, In 1041, Home
coming went western, with a 
’’Roundup’’ as the theme, com
plete with western clothes, and 
pioneer-style beards. Friday night, 
of Homecoming week was Hal-  ̂
lowe'en, and after the bonfire 
and pep rally, students held a 
welner roast. Food tickets were 
good for two buns and welners, 
an apple, candy bar, and a 
sack of potato chips.

Another Hallowe’en Homecom
ing was back In 1931, and the 
dance was held in an appropriate 
atmosphere. "Gypsies" Inhabited

f lly dressed 
dancers ca*

Be fkpt>y-CO LUdCirf
UJOCIES 

TASTE BEIT
It  takes fine tobacco to  g^ve you a better- 

tastirig cigarette. And Lucky Strike 

means fine tobacco. But it take# somer 
thing else, too—superior workmanship. 
You get fine, light, mild tobacco in the 

better-m ade* cigarette. T fta f's why 
Luckies taste better. So, Be Happy—Go 
Lucky! Get a carton today!

U W

the campus and , 
beggars, chiefs, an< 
pered alongside floats in the 
downtown parade. The queen, 
Who was a brunette, had the 
assistance of a king to rule over 
the proceedings.

Although the history of Home
coming celebrations that were 
known by that name goes back 
only to 1922, University stu* 
dents and graduates from 1914 
to 1922 regarded the Thanksgiv
ing Day football game as the 
Homecoming celebration.

f ‘ rot homecoming that was 
»roiv a Homecoming was In

l?«tE green caps and
hair ribbons Into the bonfire as 
the cla.S8 roll was called. Wood

high,
ana the heap was topped by a 
pole with ‘Tail-mount^ at the 
top In large letters.

The celebrallbh moved from ' 
downtown to the University cam* 
p̂ us for the first time In 1925. 
The football game, previously 
played at Island Park, which was 
removed In a' flood >prevcntion 
measure In the 1030'sT was also 
moved to the school athletic field 
fo r the first time.

A woman student was usually 
honored at early celebrations but
?i?f given the
title of ’Homecoming Queen.” 

Footbnll, especially In the early 
Homecomings, was the main fea
ture of the day. At first the op
posing team was usually Friends 
University, and the cross-town 
rivalry drew alumni and students 
alike to pep rallies, bonfires, and 
yearly effigy-burn!ng as well as 
parades, dances and • ames.

Football is the m ^n attraction 
o f Homecoming, but the tradi
tional dance, fraternity and soror
ity house decorations, pep rally 
and bonfire, and various yearly 
themes have added their parts 
ot the picture that Is Homecom
ing, 1051 style.

11 of HI Co-ed 
Reeeim Award

Patricia Terrill a sophomore In 
the College of Education, has re
ceived a scholarship from the 
Southern California Chanter of 
the Alumni Association of the 
University.

According to Miss Beulah Mul- 
len, executive secretary of the 
alumni association, this la the 
second year that the scholar
ship has ben giveneby the chap
ter. Miss Terrill-has been the 
recipient of the award for both 
years. The scholarship Is $200.

Miss Terrill was chosen from 
all students by a scholarship 
committee at the University on 
the basis of her scholastic ability. 
Dr. .Hugo Wall, head of the 
political science department. Is 
chairman of the committee.

I . . .

• t s a i s t i i
Let’.  |ol We want your jin- 
glMl We’re reedy end wilting 
and eeger to |>ey you $25 for 
every jingle we uie. Send ee 
numy jinglef ee you tike to 
Heppy-Qo-Lucky, P.O. Bo* 
67, New York 46. N. Y.

Means Fine

¥ ■ --f

. ' H V N M O O N
BVERV FRIDAY

“ Or M r Hr v m  Night”
★  M IE B lv liu e t t  # 

•08 lAIHPORD 
and Hit OrehwMtti

ForniFriy Diek
Adm. tl.l

»vtt«

s*PR.. teoACoe eewRA*^

8ATURD.4Y

•01 lA lH fO KD
s n 4  H h .O ro h tM tm

A°<ff

POOTIALL PANS
See Tout Foolbttll 
Teattt fa Action

Hn WiMiew B li|ilt| 
at

R O R A M U S H -M IL L IA P
STUDIO

Sloe R. CRNTRAli
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[H- ■ I
f-‘ I 1.0ftide(VioUitiofi 

of tcrimmage or fret 
kick forma tioo)

JL lUc||d Poiitioo- 
orProeeduft

3.111efal Motioa 
or Shift

4. Delay of 
Ganw

^ ^ . Pl»»onaJ PouJ

U OF W WELCO
RO ANNUAL HOME-COMING

pli|uTSi|i|*ILTk
HOME

COMING
QUEEN

Will Protontod 
■lALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

PRESIDENT 
CRAMER REED ■ 

at
HALF-TIME CEREMONIES

SHOCKERS
«  '

V S

TULSA HURRIC
TRADITIONAL HOME-COMING FESTIVITIES AT THE UNIVERSITY OP WICHITi 
OF PRESENT AND YESTER-YEARS. ALUMNI ACTIVITIES WILL BEGIN SATURI 
REUNIONS PLANNED BY THE SOCIAL ORGANIZATIONS, AND W IU  CONCI 
COMING VARSITY IN THE EVENING AFTER THE GAME!

KEEP THIS PAGE— LEARN THE OFFICIAL SI 
SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING BOOSTERS

ma lU I
p n o lo c jr a p h u

%  y
COMPLIMENTS OP

NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER

pe d b r a ij d e po sit  INSURAITCE
CORPORATION

WELCOME
PROM AN Al 

CUSS OP
i §  YtMtrt S Tvin g. 
Thm Vnhmr$iiy

MANNING'S
‘l t 48 Fail

WtLCOMt lACR, OLD GRADS
CONEY'S eONRrS

DRIVtaIN CARRY-OUT tCRVICI
13th Mtid PotilaP

T. cupping
Goodnita B Coma Back 
Ba Caraftil DHving

_ _ G

FHday A Bill 
B13t B. CattlVal

t  MOORE 
i  FLOWENB 
N 
D W R

FLO W tA I 
Ht All 

o*Mtua*

SHOP
fM llU M I 

•I RM R

SIS W. ISth

WMiitft ihHk 
ifti OiumtMl Is.

COMPLETE A ttO  REPAIR 
Motor, l^tLsnUaloB, Qeacrator, 

Starter, B ^ e e ,  Radiator, 
ToW-ia Serrlee

MINN-WAY GARAGt
IM  ft. niftslde Ph. ■j.RDtt

W E L C O M E  B A C K  
G H A b S
ROY‘t

POTATO CHIPS
s#» !». Main 441, 4,

TED eOMIS W U E B E  tM E

AL BdllfM Sftrpfet O N lV E B B ltV  M E E tB
----  Member R .Sj)j|. URIYIRIITY DRUM
*iz If. milstde Pb. 6S-8TS1 1401 N. H ilU id*

P . 0 . SSm «  
feiaaY. Nm

t a l l
IM44
BFcmtSWl^TRB btiTOR G1ClOtitil

AT
/creguea'

jm m l ur
' scrr wiSMj 

t t t f c  Abul
n u m i D A T t s

UtlLITIEI Ml
IM W: DoaglM

14 Forward Pats or 
Kick Catching 

Interference
15. Inetigd 

Baceiver
on Pa«
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GRADS
URDAY OCTOBER 27
EiRANS FIELD

HOME-COMING 
COFFEE 
IN THE

WOMEN'S GYM 
IMMEDIATELY 
FOLLOWING 
THE GAME

lOCKERS 
lOON AT 
IE HOME-

ALUMNI ARE INVITED TO 
ATTEND THE VARSITY IN THE 

MEN’S QYM WHIOH WILL 
BEQIN AT 10:30 F.M.

m eiAL TICKETS AVAIUBLE 
■I tli« NBim-Coming Q9tf»$
Will Admit Aliimnl ta th9 

Dir m  UptH Paymtirt 9t Tm  Only

A  UNIVERSITY
FOR A TOUOHDOWHIH GOOD TASTE...

ICE C iiA M
ENIOt lUROURDT INtRRT FEOAR ROW

THE BEST STUDENT ERtcES IN TOWN 
lAT  AT

JIMMirt GRH.L
n>HR IH AHb tu t OtR StUDMlIt DneciALS 
• IllirteM ilk  JttSt W m I  o f HilUlilo

eOMFUMINTS OP

CRAMER REED
kUIDINT OP ALOMRI AIIOCIATION

aAMii
Hr ¥dEEiiMiBttisa iiMFEtletCMaffi 

At TUB
-  IHOeKIR INN

Stir M. iTtN Sturt Boatli wl the Campmn

Pm M y
I'No PI5V or N o :

1& CrawUn̂  
Hdpinc the R u ^  

w  Interlocked 
Interference - -

APTEII TNE CAME 
OR ANY NICNT 

EXCIPT MONOAY 
DANCE AT THE
FUMOR

2SB3 S. BROADWAY 
FLOOR SHOWS

delic ious  food
Fhotte 4-6e»6

THE FANM
EliiMMk 8-WSf
FAMILV StVliB 

cmcKtcA DHlSBRS 
m at oa maaWAt u 

8408 Mapla Dial
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T h e  S p o r t s  C l o c k s
B, Ai Ai«r« Recall Spirit Of Wheatshockcr Squad

SPORTSCLOCK ALARM of the week and on« re- ___
* porter’s opinion in an open letter to Commissioner A. q»f.-
fci.» .t th. M «  v .u „  ... _ ,,,a IT d’ m S ™

ginaiiy haiia from Te- Zeffler will be plaVinfir for the third time in this tradl- 
but prefers to tional rivalry. They both had the thrill of helping defeat 

the Golden Humcane, 27-21, in 1949̂  They also re
member the crushing power the Tulsans displayed in 
their 48-0 victory of the Shockers at Skelly Field laist

team, but we had the fcetii. 
we were going to beat tht 
fore we ever went on thW“ 
Jhw e were «nily 27 of ua o 
team that year, and we jfad' 
® t,flre  and entbualaJii r 

on to
. What I  remember moat 

that ganfe,’* the hi

m a r Mr. Bllrrt,
ir«w  iM t  w «  rtaIcnMit '*W« 

flair hate ta wla aae rnake a sMit 
■aiiilrg/* to atM as aa rscass ta 
tarar ae aatpartsawMiHlir eoadact aai 
Tielaas ttlraal ta«tl«s to  faaOall 
Iranttf

Vto 4etoay BMtai taeltoat Is tto 
first ta to wtoaftsaHHUr rxlilMIre 
totsrs tto paMle. »a t K V t  tto first 
af Its Ma«. la  IM t, WIeUta ra « Wrs 
Hatfsr* was ea n M  o ff tto field asd 
ta a hos^tal wim a drata eaaeosstsa 
after a tame ftaye* Stniwaler. 
XothtBr was saM stoat tto laeldrat 
toeaaee ri-errsae ttoaght tto Aggies 
Flared hard to wfci atatntt aar team.

la 1»M aad ItSI. Wlrhlta hack Herti 
Itddtatlea was also glrea tto “ Plar 
tord to wla*' trealmeat and again no 
aablleltr was made o f tto faet rxeept 
for railing some o f tlie tarktes "prettir 
hard.”  Rome RhoeUer plstrers karo 
staled tkat DHgkl was nst tto saly 
flsrer A aad I f  was *'oal ts get.”

It l« a strange eolactdenee thst nN 
three pteyers—Bright. Hedge and Rd* 
dingtwn -are negroes, to t this, as a * 
have said, may to Jast a eolacldenre. 
Bright has been the sniy ptayrr af 
tto three to Issae a statement against
thew taetirs.

W h a t. Mr. Rllers,..................... to the trae story
behind these oeearrencesr There are 
aamemas Investigatisas going an (hnt* 
eat tto eonnliy to weed oat wrongs 
la pelMles aad la sportst so I f  there 
has been dirt ta ttoss A  and M lael- 
deats, BOW to the flaw Is shorn aa 
already nomb pahllr.

Tto sportseyes of tto Anwriraa pnb- 
Be are on the Mlssonri Valley waiting 
for an ansirer. I f  nne ran be fotmil. 
tors have It before tome player to 
really hart.

RInrerely yonrs.
AI Alvarei_

AROVXD THK CliOl'K run
ning backwards with quarter
backs Dick SandeCi) and Gene 
Kuiins Sanders has gained 40 
yards and lost 73 in 20 carries 
for a net gain of —27. Kuhns 
has nicked up no yardage In two 
carrfcrt but lost seven yards for 
a net gain of —7 . *. . Tlie 
CLOCK'S pick for player to 
watch In Saturday's game, is 
Wichita’s Joss Brooks. A line
man. Brooks tackles fast and 
hard and is sure to give Tulsa’s 
ground gainers a lot of trouble 
. . . George "Chico” Thomas and 
his brother Elias, will have a 
very Interested observer In the 
crowd when their mother vislls 
Veterans Field to watch tlie 
two play against the Golden 
Ifurricane on Saturday night . . . 
Former Shocker player Mike 
Hp>newlch says the big reason 
for Arkansas' upset over Texas, 
was ”Hplrlt” , Hrynewich, who 
with Norb Moran? saw the 
game, sialed, "The crowd was 
yelling so. hard at times, that 
some of the members of the 
Arkansas team had to raise 
their hands for a little silence 
so that they could heat* the sig
nals bolng called.”

Mervln Carman, candidate for 
center on the Shocker basketball

pirg

DtCeuf»,'i b(rpt 

rilid etilM . . . 
iM a m $ r  

to f*irp lowH.
Bhen ygu buy 

DeCourtty't. . .
|f«u bvy lh« 

fiArtl lopgu»t<lp 

f i  'r  ptofuciLSeCoursey's
WNOLIMLE

MiATS
A  ConplBlB Qrocerjp 

DepArlment At 
Yotir Service

CARL
SILL'S

MARKET
1400 N, St, Francis
PtiOBe F r w w

• tMT D«livsrjr

team, originally halls from Te- 
cumseh, Neb., but prefers to 
have his .hometown listed as 
Glendale, Calif., because much 
of his hoop career has been spent 
on the Coast . .

8PORTSCLOCK ROVNDt'P . . .  
Understatement of the year was 
made by SMU football coach 
Rusty Russell, when he said 
that the Mustangs were out of 
their class in playing Notre 
Dame. "Frank Lealiy,” said Rus
sel], "didn’t even have to make 
the trip to scout us. I don't see 
how we can win with such fan
tastic odds against us." The 
Mustangs went on to win over 
Notre Dame In one of the great
est upsets of 1031...

An upset over Tulsa Is not 
"Impossible". No one gave the 
Giants a chance back in Sep
tember, and neither did the so- 
called experts flgrure that Jersey 
Joe Walcott would u{Met 'E t^ rd  
Charles, or that Randy Turoin 
would beat Ray Robinson. The 
Philadelphia Athletics upset the 
dopecart by knocking the Boston 
Red Sox and tho Cleveland In
dians out of the pennant raCe, 
and the University of Southern 
California upset the top team In 
the nation. California. Arkansas 
over Texas, Indiana over Ohio 
State, and other major upsets of 
1951. show that it can happen. 
Spirit wa.s the key In these up
sets. maybe It can be the key 
to Shocker hopes on Saturday 
night.

tlnued. fwas that -ffmmv* Ni

fc

year.
Zegler, 103 pound veteran 

uard, was husv getting ready 
or practice Monaay afternoon 

wlien this Interview took place. 
When asked about the thrili of 
playing on the only team that 
ever defeated Tu l^ , zegler looked 
up from the Job of taping his 
wrist and replied, "The biggest 
thrill in any game I have ever 
played was when end Tommy Al
len caught n pass from Fddie 
Kriwiel on the fl-vard line and 
dragged a Tulsa tnckler with him 
across the goal line. Tliat put 
ns ahead 2 «-2l. with only three 
minutes to plav.

"W e went to Tnl-iji two years 
ago witli a determined spirit to 
win. We were really fired up 
over that game, arid the outcome 
didn’ t s«i‘prLe me very mtich._

"I^ast year Tiil.ia had a much 
better team in niy opinion than 
the one we defeated two years 
ago,”  Zegler continued. ‘^They 
had a lot more depth, and a big
ger and faster chai*glng line. They 
also had more spirit than the 
team we played the year before.” 
In a comment about tiie Shock- 

era’ hopes tills year, the husky 
line-backer said, ’ '̂Thl_s year we’re 
a little greener and we lack the 
experience of two years ago, but 
we have a lot of spirit and we’re 
going to try and win.”

About that time. 210 pound cen
ter, J. D. Edirilston, appeared for 
practice. Ills first comment was, 
" I  was only a sophomore, but I 
think I  played the best game of 
my college career against Tulsa 
tw(^-ears ago^

tnai Jlmmv
Mught mree touchdown i 
th iw n  by Eddie Kriwiei' 
on the same type of dIbv u
win the same plSy^^^^k
touchdown more than on 
any game. But It did then 

‘"Last year Tulsa workw

spirit than the year before 
<?^4n t do anythini^« 

when they beat us ^8-o *
*u ^4^1 a lot VOthan the one which beat {h 
rlcane, but we have just as i 
spirit. Wo’re going'' to t?v 
win this one. and ft we d? 
school Is going to have thlli
g « t  w a lk^u t'lt h." ? v .‘r 'Edmlston conriiirt»/«

TOR ORAWES OF
PERMANENT
ANTI-PREEIE

COMPLETE WINTER 
TUNE-UP

WHEEL IALAN0IN8 
IRAKES RELINEU

w im it m
YOUR CAR NOW

B U C K  FR E E M A N
TIXACO SiRVICE

13th and Hillsida 62-2383

S«ml today 
for your FREE COPY

or THI NIW

SPALDING 
SPORT SHOW 
BOOK
AIKpb With s#i*rts acMon emd 
gass by tho famous spoHt 
cartooniftt, Wllfattl Mulho.

Twelve pa m  packed 
with amuCina facts and 
altuationt llluttrated
in the typical htunorous 
Mullln style. Millions 
of tporca fans have 
enjoyed this annual 
publication o f the car
toons that have been 
popular newspaper sports 
page features. You don’t 
want to miss It! Send for 
enough free copiet /oday 
to give one to each of your 
group.

A.e.VAUMN0gM0S.MC 
U1 Srth Avmmm, B«pl. N.C 
N M tT w fc1 1 ,N .r .

knew Tulsa had a fp’eat Edmlston concluded.

The Eyer-Popular
M cG REG O R

in

distinctive

new

McOrogor'i popular all-woothor 

jackot that ha> sorvod you to woll 

in tho post. *. wind-roftfltont and 

wotor-ropollont g a g frooly cut for 

ihon of action. A forsofilo lockot 

ot o modotf prieo now in t imort 

now colon.

• Gray o Foroat GrOcti 0 Bark tan • 
• Light Groett 0 Navy o 

• Natural tan o #ark Brown a

SpOHUUMOlB
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;ioHi#S” Ne Job
, President of the American 
■thing society last week 
^  Bethel College, Tennes- 
flth Hiding the Communists 
ring n lirofessor discovered 
0 nudist.

1 thi sunshine president. 
An put-and-out cose of In* 

Ince. If the school official 
ft made an Issue of It, no- 

would have known that 
nrofessor was a nudist.^

B «v m  U of W  Mon 
nodgod By APO

The Beta Alpha chapter of 
Alpha Phi Omega, national ser* 
vice fraternity, pledged 11 new 
mcmbcl's on Oct. 17.

The first semester pledges ore: 
Robert Harrison, Dick Haynes. 
Eugene Jennings, Wlllfa Love. 
Damon Paxion, George Helsoh 
Eugene Swhney, Arthur Welch. 
Holland I.ogsdon. Merlvn 1.ors- 
don. and Robert Hutchens.'

DItS CiivA V illi

uring Our fall sale
ROpER

GAS RANGE

»ULARPRICi $2M .50
..ilDhcownt
fh»f TW» Saw .. *. 30.00

so

Automatic clock con* 
trolled oven turns gas 
on and o ff at prese
lected times.

A ll burners  l ight 
automatically —  oven 
and broiler burners 
l igh t  with e lectr ic  
pilot. 

i
Cimrififtnf Tirms ff Ootfred 

Dartag This Sals

$3 0 m
Spaclal DlicMat 

On Modal No. S1-1302-IKI

th iGa sSe iv ic iCoi
iJiatwcfdL Gab k^me a*u i Muiutbu^

S tiffs  Return 
From Convention

Consideration of editorial eth* 
ICS, new type faces for head* 

nes, and extra wide columns on 
the. editorial page were but a 
1®.  ̂ brought back
by student staff members of 
The Sunflower and Parnassus 
from the annual convenUon of 

Connate Press, 
held this year at Plt&burgh, Pa.

More than 600 delegates from 
c o l l e g e s  and universities 
throughout the country at-

O o f 18, 19; and
Editors and business manag* 

ers of student newspapers and 
yearbooks, together with • fac
ulty sponsors, Joined In a series 
of round table discussions, panel 
nieetlr^, and general sesaions 
to evaluate new concepts and re- 
V lew esUblished techniques deal- 
ing with publication problems 

ethics, and editorial
policies.

The convenUon in Pittsburgh 
was sub-dlvkled into numerous 
sections, enabling college dele* 
gations to divide forces and at- 
end a number of sessions slmul* 

ianepusly and in keeping with 
special interests,
, The Wichita delegation con

sisted of Clifford Kraus, Sun
flower editor-in-chief; Boh Ma
lone, Sunflower business man* 

Kallall; Parnassus 
cdUpr-ln-chlef; and Paul F. Qer- 
ttard, assistant professor of Jour
nalism and faculty sponsor of the 
two student publications.

England Is Second Home To Librarian 
Who Has Made 6 Trips Across Ocean

B y  V ir g in ia  B ta f fo rd
England is the second home of one of the Uni

versity staff members. Mias Florence .Hildebrandt, as
sistant librarian, has been to that country six times. It 
was home base to her during the ,10 months that she 
served as a staff sergeant.in the Women’s Army Corps. 

When a child. Miss Hilde

for-English la studied as a lor- 
‘‘ Ign language’' by a group of stu- 
nents at the University oT Texas.

brandt lived on the northern 
end of Staten Isiand overlooking 
New York harbor. Her grand
father’s big white house stood at 
the southern Up of the island 
and the child would sit bn his 
porch and watch the ships come 
and go through the Narrows. 
The small girl dreamed that' 
someday she would be a passen
ger on a ship sailing eastward.

In the summer of 1930, Miss 
Hildebrandt visited ' E u r o p e .  
Again In 1932. 1935 and 1937. 
she made the journey across the 
sea. Each trip she would add 
different countrlfs to her Itin
erary, but she never missed 
stopping in England.

It was on her first trip to 
Italy that Miss Hildebrandt be
came Interested in the history 
of art. Upon her return home, 
she resigned from hea*^x>sltlon 
as school teacher and secured a 
position In the art reference de- 
l>artment of the Boston Athena
eum Library.

In 1943 8\n joined the WACS 
and was sent overseas. She was 
attached to the Adjutant General 
Public Library In the communi
cation zone hi Europe.

“My horizon was broadened 
and I developed more under
standing of the others because of 
my service In the WACS,” Miss 
Hildebrandt said.

Upon her return from service,

STETSON
HATS

BANTAMAC
JACKETS

BEST WISHES
For a Successful 

Homecoming

SUCCESS at

Hinkells
It SPELLED

FIRST NAnONAL BANK
IN WICHITA

Mgmbfr Fodtral Dtposlt iRiHranei Oarporatlon

MAIN A DOUGLAS
F o u n d e d ' i 8 T 6

A U  THE DEPARTMENTS 
OF A MODERN RANK

SAVINQS PERSONAL LOANS 
SAFE DEPOSIT ROXES

TRUST POWERS

O ne sip

10

IfifttUiitottsly 
F’Haiidlioitt

will hatkt the drooping spirits 
in delight,
\nd the hliiI eyoi

Service That Makes
Shopping a Pleasure!

S u c c e s s  . . . T o  u > i t  u

PleaBinff You!

iss o j artams
M ilto n 's  Ctmiu

Milton must have peered into a crystal 
ball to write these lines. How else 
could he have foretold the delicious, 
refreshing goodness o f Coca-Cola?

SOnUD UNOSS AVmOMTY or THC COCA-COU COAUANV ST
WICHITA COCA-COLA BOTTUNG COMPANY

D  jW I .  CqCA-COU COarAMT

she attended the University of 
Illinois' where she received the 
bachelor of ■ science degree In 
library work. At the university 
she became acqudlnted with 
Paul Bartolinl, a fellow student. 
Mr. Bartolinl later became as
sistant librarian at this univer
sity, Through him Miss Hllde- 
bramlt secured the .job of cir
culation librarian.

In 1950 she became assistant 
librarian, the first woman to 
liold that position. It was in 
the summer of the same year 
that she again made a trip to 
Europe and England.

Miss Illldcbramlt crossed the 
ocean on the He De France, the 
some vessell . that she had 
traveled on six years before 
W'hen It was a troop ship. Dur
ing her visit she stayed In 
(^eltenham In England' where 
she was stationed during the last 
w’ar.

The assistant librarian has her 
Sundays o ff but she takes a bus- 

‘ man's holiday and spends Sun
day afternoon in the library help
ing students find assignments 
that have been meted out by

Krofessors. When Miss Hilde-
randt was questioned about 

her plans for next sumpier. she 
said with a smile, “ I plan to go 
to England—again."

Cooperation
Solution Found 
For Vandalism 
On 3 Campuses

Colgate, Cornell and Syracuse 
universities seem to' be making 
a genuine effort to keep but of 
eoch other's hair.

The president of their respec
tive student governments met 
this week to discus.  ̂ means of 
preventing students from com
mitting acts of vandalism on 
rival campuses.

The move was prompted by 
recent episodes on the Syracuse 
and Cornell campuses. At Syra
cuse two weeks ago a statue situ
ated prominently on campus was 
painted red and labelled “Cor
nell.’’ This was in violation of 
last year's anti-vandalism pact 
which Included provisions aimed 
against “ the defacing o f 'prop* 
ei*^.’’

Syracuse has been troubled 
with local vandalism too. Last- 
spring 34 students were Jailed 
following a grandiose water flght 
at one of the main campus inter
sections.

At that time Dean of Men Frank 
Plskor declared, “ Any student 
who confuses the line between 
fun and destruction of the pub
lic property of his fellow citizens 
has no place on college cam
puses.’*

At Ohio State University It 
doesn't pay to cheat. Minimum 
punlshmenr Is failure o f the 
course and an added five hours 
on requirements for graduation.

« > !■
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Golden Hurricane Heads Toward UW Camp
Shockm Seek  
Second Loop Win

Tnlia Owni Big Edge 
In Past 10 Meetings ^
The Golden Hurricanes 

of Tulsa University will in
vade Veterans Field Sat
urday at 8 p.m. for their 
eleventh meeting with the 
U n i v e r s i t y  of Wichita 
S ho c k e r s  in the last 23 
years.

This series, which began In 
1928, has seen the Oklahomans 
capture eight wins, white losing 
one and t^ng another. Wichita's 
only victory, 27-21, came in 1949 
at Skeiiy Meld in Tulsa. In 1950, 
the Shockers were humbled by 
a 480 score.

C oa^  Buddy Brothers' Sooner 
State team has won three and 
lost one this year, and has a 1-0 
record In Missouri Valley Confer^ 
ence play. They beat the Univer* 
sity of Hawaii, 58<0, in their sea* 
son's opener, lost to Cincinnati. 
47*35, land then upended Valley 
rival Houston. 46*27, and Mar* 
queue last Saturday, 27*21.

The Shockers will be playing 
their third Conference game and 
their fifth contest of the season. 
They are 1*1 in Valley standings, 
having beaten Bradley. 16-6, and 
lost to Oklahoma A and M, 43-0. 
In non-league play, Bob Carlson's 
squad has lost to Miami of Ohio, 
21-13. and to UUh.State. 21-7.

Five members of the 1950 Mis
souri Valley All-Star team—Right 
halfback J. C. Roberts, Quarter
back Ron Morris. Center Jim Beas
ley, Fullback Jack Crocker, and 
Left tackle Jim M«wett, w ill be 
among the 23 returning Hurri- 
can letter-men. Roberts, the na
tion's tenth leading ground

Salner In 1950 with a total of 
54 yards, scored three touch

downs against Wichita last year. 
Other returning scorCrs for Tulsa 
in last season's drubbing are: 
John Pawloski, Willie Roberts, 
and Jack Egan.

The five Shocker All-star play- 
ersfor last season—AggleOIeksak. 
Bob HarcTerode, Jim Nutter, Ed 
Krlwlel and Wayne Ubben, will 
not be among the players ^tur- 
day.

Tulsa, rated 10th In the nation 
by the Associated Press last year, 
has continued to dominate the 
scoring columns In Valley play 
this season. They have played 
four games so far, and averaged 
42 points per game. In this quar
tet of contests, the Hurricanes 
have a total of 1,847 yards gained' 
both on the ground and In the 
air, for an average of 402 yards 
gained per game.

On the other hand. Wichita has 
gained a total of 903 yards in 
four games for an average of 22.5 
yards per game or one-half the 
total yards Tul.sa has run up. The 
Shockers have scored an average 
of nine points for each encounter.

Defensive statistics show Uiat 
the Munles have held opposing 
teams to a total of 873 yards

f lined for four games: while the 
ulsans* opposition have gained 

a total of 1,127 against the Hur
ricane. In points scored per game, 
the Shockers hold a lead of 24 
to 23 for Tulsa opponents.

Quarterback Morris Is second 
in the Valley in percentage (57) 
for pass completions. He has hit 
27 out of 47 tries for a net gain 
of 338 yards. Leading passer for 
the Shockers Is Dick Sanders, 
who has completed 18 of 40 pass 
attempts for 141 yards, or an av
erage of 45 per cent.

Top ground gainers for the 
Hurticane are fullbacks Jack 
Crocker and Howard Waugh. The 
former has 305 yards gained in 
36 carries for an average of 8.2 
yards per carry: and Waugh has 
fugged the twll 56 times and

M  I L L E R

Minfr
AeaSmmiT J

“fTR .^ iro  Di? 
RimOER.4Cr

ORPHEUM

SEXTET OF TALL MEN
***‘£as‘ (as

Wheatshockers Were R̂ough ’n Ri 
In The Days of Fairmount Universil

Bjr Vlrttnia Stafford
Things were not cheery many, many years ago! 

the Fairmount Wheatshockers, as plans were madi' 
the homecoming game against Ottawa.

According to old newspaper rec
ords, Harold Reynolds, rlgnt end. 
will not be able to play because

SIX CANDIDATES for the Shocker vorsity center position will ploy 
in tomorrow night's preview gome. They oret to right) Dick 
Horgirove, Tippy Tucker, Rod Alford, Mervin Carmon, Cleo Littleton, 
and CoH Sundgren.

gained 406 yards for an average 
of 7.2 yards per cany.

Ray Coleman heads the Black 
and Gold ground gainers with a 
total of 201 yards gained in '46t 
carries, an average of 4.5 yards 
per carry.

Morris, voted "Missouri Valley 
Sot^iomore of 1950" la fourth in 
the Conference in points scored 
with 30. Only John Bright of 
Drake, Dean Seaman of Okla
homa A and M. and Gene Shan
non of Houaton have outscon^

the Hurricane Junior. Shocker 
Fullback Eli Romero has scored 
12 points to lead the Munles.

Coach Brothers w ill be seeking 
his fourth win over thO Shockers,, 
while freshman mentor Carlson 
will be looking for his first over 
Tulsa. "

Ty Cobb stole 892 tases during 
his career to set a major league 
record In baseball.

Racoons have a higher I.Q. 
than do monkeys, yet monkeys 
are more closely related to man.

of four broken riba obtained in 
the Southwestern game the pre
ceding week. "Leon Eckles Is 
disqualified "because he Is down 
in nls studies. He can't play until 
he gets back into the good graces 
of Ine faculty."

Brains as well as brawn, ehf
Once upon a time an enemy 

was captured In the Fairmount 
fold. He was Phillip McMullen, 
student from Southwestern 0>I* 
lege in Winfield. He was caught 
rei^terlng as a freshman at Fair
mont.

After hla capture, the prisoner 
was forced to play and 
CJhapel and was then was pus 
down Douglas Avenue In a cage.

Retaliation followed. Four 
Fairmonters were picked o ff the 
streets ^  Wichita that night by 
Southwestern students.

The next night at Mulvane the 
exchange of prisoners was ac
complished. A  faculty member 
from each school witnessed the 
transfer.
Lopsided deal wasn't It?
Another overbalanced affair oe-

w red  on Dec. 1, 1910. Acc< 
to a written account the t 
fore, "a  mighty football 
from Friends University i 
for a state championship.

«J«vent from 
mount College.*'
The score was tied, 6^. i  

closing seconds of niav 
Wheatshockers m ^ e  a  ̂
kick from the 23-yard line 
morn won. 9 to 6.

That nlghtl4Fairmounteral
raught by Quakers on the F 

laden
b u ck e ts^  Mate and shea 

PJIrmounters' 
were tied and their farM 

.nsoner o t t e r e d  by the <£ake^. 
•lug at ^ k e r a  were captured in r 
pushed tion.

The presidents of the 
schools entered the fray ai 

.armistice was hurriedly t 
That'a the way It wieis 

the good old days.

Blue, black and i^ e n  lioiue, DiacK and gree 
uMd In printing a u^. 
bill. one

France was the first 
to recognise the United 
of America.

cot

'V I

you see K6&E 
owuersJn 
every walk

of life ♦ * .

Worker, houtewife, clerk, clergymao, teadier... any
one or aU of theie are Ukely to own KOftE atodc. The 
teasooi of course... KOAB to a public utility owned by 
many thousaild individuals— many of whom are your 
friends and neighbors.

No single perstm or group owns as much as 296 of 
the common stock of the company ... and about 3996 
of the stockholders Uve in k a ^  and adjoining states.

KOAB U an independent, tax-paying company and 
to not a part of nor aflUUated with any holding company 
or financial institution.. __

—  MNWî EUCTIICCOIVM̂
A LOCAUY-MANAOgD PUBkIC UTILITY O W N I D  hv

u iiL iTT OWNID BY THOUSANDS OP ITOCKHOIDIBI
—  ; _
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Iph M ille r O ffe rs  P'review 
Coders Tom orrow  N i^ t

are only 40 more days 
^ fo r e  local fana w ill be 
to the Universitya 1961 

lietball team Jn regular aea- 
nlav, but the curUln w ill 

luD wmorrow night In a pre* 
Lr*^of what Shocker rooters 
I gee in the first home game 
Inst Baylor on Dec. 14. 
le intra-squad game, ached* 

(i as a part of homecoming 
Bbrallons, w ill be played In 
arlon Gym Immediately after 
bonfire evfenu. 
ich Ralph Miller's courtmen 

ll have only two returning
lermen—John Frlederadorf and 
bik Hemingway— from last sea* 
k*a fifth place Missouri Valley 
laher Se^cn members of the 
to freshmen squad will also 
[on hand along with 13 new- 
lers.
Tor the most part,”  said Miller 

llier this week, ” lt w ill be a 
Vest between the freshmen 
1 upperclassman. There w ill 
a ^eat deal o f fast break- 
and pressing maneuvers In 

I same, maneuvers which some 
[the players w ill be learning 
the first time.”

itller explained that the sepa* 
Ion of the squad into two 
IS did not signify cloaslflca* 
as to the value o f the play* 
Although there are excep* 

^  such as two freshmen on 
upperclassmen team and one 

Jor on the freshman squad, he 
Heated that these were “just 

ptions.”
jffht at the present moment,” 

ich Miller stated, “ we are suf* 
Ing from a lack o f height and 
»rlence. More than half the 

Mil be> new to college baa* 
ill and It w ill take a little

A

\

SmL!i become accus*tomed to playing together.”

I®, P , y  ^bo game because of 
injuries to both ankles, but the 
remaining 23 members of the 
squad are free of any major 

,«ccordlng to Coach Miller.
“We've^been practicing for the 

last 27 days, and most o f the 
boys are In good shape. The fans 
w ill see the results of the 27-day 
practice tomorrow night, he con
cluded. '

Rosters of the teams:
' BUeh,(rWihaM«)

1 SJS MeFlwrMa 
StB OleRSai^ C«l.

^  Wl«Mto S:4 Kev»te. M«.
• if
SIS'||S Ch«Mrt«
i>! lobi

1 * *vnSi5
Wmito (UppsrelAinaea). €!••■ Ht. Homrtoini

1 :it
I  sill
s SiS N«wtSh4 s:l shta»rrOie, im . 
1 S:S Wftma, Oht« 4 Sit rn ak ^  M .
4 sis

S d i o e l *  R m « w  P d c t

Four colleges In South Dakota 
have renewed their “no-rald“ pact 
—  ope similar to U)at' between 
Syracuse, Colgate and Cornell. 
In e  new terms ban the use of 
white wash and the burning of 
a rival'a bonfire. Members are 
South Dakota S t a t e  College, 
USD, Augustana College and 
Morningstde.

Mfrrln CarniAR 
iJteHrjr OUI

IM Meketary

I 8at4<lffR *-----1 Troat

lu3i£y Atf«re 
OMftaty Browa 

Clmlt
raal Carfy 
aMa» QMm  
If. Bwalagway

L‘.

H O M i - C O M I N G  

M I A N S  F L O ¥ f E R S !

M AKE HER HOME-COMING 
SOMETHING TO  REMEMBER

Stop la today or jrnst phone ■■ to place 
y o v  order for oar fresh, richly h«ed 
Mbbis. l^e deliver them promptly at the 
time yoM reqaest to yoar favorite girl.

REMEMBRANCE 
FLOWER SHOP

University Park Center 
9034 E. T R lR T E E N ra  

Phone 6-9811 Free Delivery

'IN T H R O P ’S

fo r  sport or hstsrnrss woar 

Here's double-barrel 

value... a shoe equally smart at 

the office or the club» 

on campus or at the game. 

Available tn Icathert that 

winter weather calls for.

i l& i

♦1395

Ssots

In Golden 
Grain or 

Burgundy Calf 
Welting 

Around the 
Heel. Slaes 
6H to 13.

GC0B6B »A)N
HIIWSCWO|.IMI2£i3iM 
n o iA H l. a-M<KeE5-.
twcr.VA.

cvy^ lc iin A u
A<nciAavx«i 
/DCCKTCHEK

Phi Sip M r 
Footyi Titit

The Phi dig “B ” football eleven 
gained a forfeit win over the 
HR’s on Tuesday afternoon to 
(rlinch the intramural gridiron 
championship of 1951. It was 
the unbeaten and untied "B ’s” 
seventh consecutive victory this 
year..

.Terry Carlson headed flie 
champions’ scoring for the sea
son with 36 points gained on six 
touchdowns^ In points
tallietl was Pat Quinn with 18 
on three TDs, followed In third 
place by Bob McGrath with 10 
points on two counters and four 
points after touchdowns.

Other “D" team top scorers were 
Bob Young with 13 points, and 
Dick Linn and Ron Hatfield with 
12 each.

The 12-man fnaternitv team 
swept over Phi Sig "A ” , 13-0: 
Webster “B” . 7-0: Webster “A ” , 
31-6; Pi Alph PI, 53-0; Alpha 
Gamma “A” . 26-0; and the Alpha 
Gamma “B” team aftd RR by 
forfeits, In their championship 
sweep. They scored a total of 
132 points lii seven games while 
holding the opposition to only 12 
points.
. Other members of the winners 
were: Crawford Barber, Bob 
Hervey. Jerry Jonas, Jerry Max
well, Jerrv Lansdowne, and 
Charles Nelson. v

In last week’s play, the Tht 
dig ’’B’s’* cinched at least a tie 
by whitewashing the Alpha 
Gamma ’*A” team. 26-0. Scoring 
In every qnarter. they went on 
to win on touchdowns by Linn, 
Carlson. Hatfield and Hervey.

The Webster "B ”  team, shutout 
RR, 20-0. In the only other game 
played last week.

Phi Slg “A ” cinched second 
place in the league standings by 
winning over Webster “B” oh 
Tuesday, 14-18.

Intramural football for the sea
son will end today.

StaaStan af Oat. SSt

S r MHtEESfVOr,ns ELIAS * # «  AU-STM% € c i m .
f a m u x u  MW ^ u e r f A L i E a »  eniLCOiMG oouajE
a n v  W iTh -ike j w e  M > m K a » u ,  g o ao d  m

_______ _ . R M 8 e »C E i\ / E P o t t »W l* »B E A T E M
.U NTIED  r W S ^ ^ B A M « ,

]. rai sir *B 
s. rM sic ' ‘A 
a. namma 
I. WjSl a. iiR’i .....
e. Qaaima ‘*B 
7. m  Afph .

'A*' 4
4. Wtsatw #

A t f M d s  A l P  M m t

Dr«^TuIly Watson, professor hf 
physics, is planning to attend 
the 20th anniversary meeting of 
The American I n s t i t u t e  of 
Physics at Chicago. III., Oct. 
24-27, The association is com
posed of about ^ten different 
societies of physics.

aSd

C o o k e  W iH  A t t e n d  

K a n s a s  A r t  M o o t i n g
Prof. Robert W. Cooke, acting 

head of the art department, w ill 
. attend the ̂  convention of the 

Kansas State Federation of Arts 
at Lindsborg, Kas., on Saturday, 
Oct, 27. _

■sOM Of
Motoa A Hamlla 

Watirs ViBOst 
Viooa

MogBaTox

Civie Clubs Plan 
Statue UnveiliuE

6?

Bm I rtMs Ta Bay AoytWw JfMaaS r w as Xaitas

The 05th anniversary of the 
Statue of I.,lbeHy, marking the 
date when France presented the 
statue to the United States, w il 
be the occasion for a ceremonial 

resentatlon S u n d a y ,  at the 
ichita East High School cam

pus.
Wichita will have a permanent 

replica of Bartholdi’s f a m o u s  
statue as a permanent I'eminder 
of the international goodwill it 
represents, according to informa
tion released by Robert Langen- 
walter, head of the United Na
tions Committee of Wichita.

This statue is being presented 
to the city of Wichita and the 
surrounding area by the Wich
ita Bar Association, and will be 
unveiled by city, United Nations 
and Bar Association officials at 
2:30 p. m., Sunday.

Former citizens of f o r e i g n  
countries, wearing their native 
dress, w ill take part In the pres
entation ceremony. The public la 
invited to attend.

The statue, which will be il
luminated at night, w ill be lo
cated on the extreme west end 
of the East High School campus.

V a r s i t y  R H Io  T o m i  

• o g l n s  ‘ t 1  R r o t r i t o ^

. The Shocker varsity rifle team, 
coached by IJeut. Joseph E. 
Byler, and M/8gt. John. C. 
woods, began tsSget practice 
Monday, In the ROTC rifle range, 
according to Col. Robin Mont
gomery, head of the RDTC In
fantry unit here.
' The squad's schedule for the 
1981 competitive season will be 
announced later.

/̂/efroot
i i a s i a  c a i A M  s N A M s a a

Mon thaa jaic a liquid, mon thaa {uit a cream 
ft •. oew Wlfdroot Liquid Crtam Shampoo Is a 
combioadon of tht h t t i  of both.
Bren ia the hardest water WUdroot Shampoo 
washes hair. gleauUng tleao, ounagcable, curl- 
iavitiog without robbing hair of ita natural oils.

tsspUss •sdsvis.laaslla Isvsiyt

F. A Tt k«$p hsk nttH i#/uvn mu Lmdy WiUr—t Ct

TSiatB tiiati
n *  u *  m

I Hmir Dmiin§.

C P JEST
— r m

OOtm lt«s p.m. Daitr * . . Mmaaf
lita  Sitormy IBs 'm  atW 9.m, 

—Hsia ler to t  W eok~ 
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“RHUDAtlD**
Carteex—Hew#

Oaoa 11 see a.0i. Mkalay tkni Salariiy 
no MU itfS am.

STARTS TODAY
root IlnotlOs Tani

“AKUBLS m  THE OUTFIELD”
Cortssa  Xyws
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Groclixife Sfudeiif From Iron Maurine Rmamt 
Sfudles Bacteriology At UW

Bjr BALPH VAVTRAVEM
AH Mohit» a native of Tehran^ Iran, ia currently 

enrolled at the University, and.is working on his 
masters degree in medical bacteriology.

Mohlt was graduated from Me*
Pherson College, McPherson, Kan- 
M S, last spring with a Bachelor 
o f Science degm  In chemistry.

" I  came to America to become 
acquainted with the culture of 
the people, and get a thorough 
medical education. My- ambition 
is to go back to I;*an and prac
tice medicine," Hohit said in an 
interview Monday.

Mohlt completed g r a d e  and 
high school in Tehran and went 
to the University of Iran for one 
year. He came to the United 
States upon the recommendation 
of an American Presbytei^lan 
Missionary in Iran. He enrolled 
at McPherson College in 1049.

*T c h o s e  the University of 
Wichita to complete my masters 
degree because 1 think they have
a good bacteriology department, 
and also, the facilities for finding 
work In Wichita are good," Mo- 
hit said.

When asked about his experi
ences In this country, Mohlt re
called his most precious mem
ory a trip to Washington, D. C., 
in November. 1049, to see King 
“ Shah" o2 Iran.

"W e think It Is a great privi
lege to be able to meet the king, 
a privileged few people of Iran 
ever have," Mohlt explained. "I 
was one of the first persons to 
meet with the King on his ar
rival in this county*. I also at
tended the reception held In his 
honor, given by the Mayor of 
Washington."

In a discussion about the edu
cational systems of the two coun
tries, Monit said: "1 think the 
Vn« e l  Stnte.<t has developed the

best system of education In the 
world. In Iran education is close 
to the English system, little lab 
work and no practice, all you 
get you read from books. Here 
everythipg yo if read In books, 
you go to the lab and put It Into 
practice, and actually, practice 
makes perfect.

" I  think the University of Iran 
Is the outstanding sch*odl of Ui4 
Middle East. Almost all teachers 
have degrees from European Uni
versities. and a few have degrees 
from United States schools. We 
have over 12.000 studenta. and 
2,000 graduate from the Univer
sity of Iran each year."

Articles on the history and

Eroblems of Iran will be written 
y Mohlt, and will appear in 

later issues of The Sunflower.

Kansas Sipeech
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contest .will be presented at •  
convocatl<Hi Friday morning.

On Saturday morning, judging 
of fraternity and sorority house 
decorations w ill begin at 10 a.m. 
Decorations should be firilshed 
by 9 ajn., and the winners will 
be announced and trophies pre
sented at the dance. ISA lies
been granted the space in front 
of the Commons Building for 
t h e i r  decorations, and w ill be
judged with the fraternities, ac
cording to a Council ruling.

The Annual Homecoming dance 
w ill follow the football game 
from 10:^ p.m. u n t i l  1 a.m. 
Corky Smith's band will be fea- 

 ̂tured. Tickets may be obtained 
for $150 a couple In the Com
mons Lounge until 1 p.m. Friday.

During the dance there w ill be 
an Alumni coffee In the east end 
of the Women’s Oym. The west 
end of the gym will provide seat
ing for non-dancers.

Attendants to the Queen, one 
from each sorority and women’s 
ISA. will be presented with her 
during the game and at the dance. 
The attendants are: Ruth Mercer. 
Sorosls; Bea Bowman. Alpha Tau
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the- high school g r o u p s .  2:45 
Meeting of high school speech 
directors.

Final p r o g r a m s  listing the 
rooms in which sessions will be 
held will be posted In the lobby 
of the Auditorium and in the 
Communications Building. ^

In addition to the regmar pro
gram the University Players and 
the debate club . w ill entertain 
visiting students with a coffee 
hour from 3:30 to 3:30 p.m. in the 
Costume Room under the north 
end of Shocker Stadium.

l oolu lo f  O f f M a g
M orning $<Soi Jo b

%
The University bookstore has a 

position which may be filled by 
a University male experienced in 
selling, according to Frank M. 
Robertson, manager of the book
store.

Only students available for 
morning work will be considered 
for the job, said Robertson.

Steams Prepares Creative Coiliimes 
For ProductionOf H ie Magic Rute’

The problem o f what the well-dressed spirli 
wearing this season was answered this week by j 
Steams, technical director for the draiha depar^i 

The c o s t u m e s  designed ^  . ' '
Steams for the opera, "The H a ^  aart s muaic In the dranerv 
Flute", strive to capture the fan *'' tumes, explained Stearns^ 
tasy and unreal quality o ( the Not only the coatum«« k..«I 
allegoHcal characiera who wpre- ^  • J
sent the forces of good and evil. *5* the

.of good, re]
, High Prlej

The forces .of good, represented 
by Sorastco, High Priest of the 
Sun, and his retinue, ere arrayed 
in pale muted plnl^ peach, and 
dawn-like colors. Similarly the 
wicked Queen of Night and her 
followers wear dark, soft, cloud
like blues in filmy net and crepe 
materials.

The opera, written by W olf
gang Mosart, w ill be presented 
by the University Opera Work
shop, November 8,' 9, 10. The 
plot is based on the struggle be
tween the Queen of Night and 
Sorastro over the Queen’s daugh
ter, Pamlna. The simple story 
is enlivened by the addition o f 
every form of spirit and magical 
device. '

The lines of the costumes are 
essentially Grecian, for the opera 
was written in the 18th century, 
a period o f classical revival of 
music. Garlands o f flowers and 
silver gold laurel leaves cover 
the draped garments. For the 
Queen of N i^ t  Steams designed 
a mask and head-dress o f silver 
with sparkling, st|ver strung on 
wires which seem to shoot from 
her head. The spirlta are dresaM 
in pink drapery which falls from 
the shoulder end silver bodices 
resembling ardior. Silver helmets 
cover their heads.

" I  have tried to capture the 
l)rrical. graceful quality of Mo-

uauid mood of the opera 
background will be entlreiv 
rangTng from a Ught blue thrr 
ttie m^ium ahadee to an im

S V . V "
The perfbrmance will be 

on different stage levela 
will subetltute for actual scT* 
chamges.

™  are being built m 
the direction O f BuflSne Spanl 
aMlstant professor of speechl 
Msting Steama with cosVumSl 
Mary^abara and Martha Rm J

500 Muaioians
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Adminlatratlon Building, pr 
sor Duerksen said.

In the University Ai 
torlum. Commona Loung/ { S  
Hail, Service Building, VusB 
Administration Bullctlng n  

ChurchJ
M llfort Oabb. president of i 

association and supervisor I 
music from Kansas cSty will i 
side at the meeting. Will 
g«ck, supervisor of music I 
Colby, is vice-president of , 
association. James Barrett, su i 
vlror o f music from Hutchlnj 
and Ross 'Napier, director of 
sic from Mar 
secretai 
tlvely;

uirecior or 
from Marymount College 
•eU ^ and treafeurer res 
ly,Jfrofessor Duerksen sta
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